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Financial problems cited
in closing of preschool
ByM.,. .........

Staff Wriler
child care center
serving students with prescbooJ children
will close after the summer tenn largely
because 01 a lack of financial resources.
acc:ording to Jane Morpw-go, director of
Rainbow's End Preschool.
.
Morpurgo said Wedne!day that a
~I. lack of ~1'DI" from the
UniYft'Slty commumty 18 also partially
responsible for the closing of the
PI1!SdJeoI, whicb is located in Pulliam
An

on-campus

hau,
'lbe center, in ~atio."I four years.
serves abGut 40 families in which at least

one of the ~rents is an sm student
It was onginaUy located in a bouse on
South Wallington Street but was moved
to Pulliam Hall last month because the
house failed to meet fir~ :ode standards
of the DlinOlS Department of (;hildren
and Family Services. an agency that
child care programs and

=.

c:enter."

She said she does, however. bave some
regrets.
"Rainbow's End not only meets the
needs of the parents," she said, .. but it
also serves as a soun:e for research and
,frojects for students and fac:ulty

:m:.

Morpurgo said the parents are the
ones who will be most adversely affected
by the school's closing.
''1bere's nothing in the community
comparable in terms of price," she said.
"They can leave their children at the
preschool and know the kids will be well
cared for."
Honny Greene, a student and mother
01 adlild at the center, said, "Rainbow's
End w unique in that it offen parents a
c:baoce to COIltri~, as put of iii
cooperative effort, m,. the ecb:atioa of
tbeir c:biIdreD."
Because it is a cooperative pre2ICbool,
parents are required to spend UJree
boors a mootb.
tJJen... ..... .~
.. MGrpurp . . . . . . . . ",e&iS_~ ----..,
important role In the succ:ea of tile
c:enter but she feels it is vital to baw a
staff with experience in early dIild
developmert headed by a"fuU-time"
director who is a trained professional.
Morpurgo explained that any time she
spends at Rainbow's End is time that the
University administra~i;II feels shGuId
be spent doing things such as academic

Morpurgo. wbo bas fUll the program
for the past thn!e years as a volunteer,
said the Pulliam facility is in accordance
with state codes and meets the needs 01
students witb c:bildrea, but is nowbere
Mar beiDI aD "exemplary" c:biJd care
center,
baa worired eJIItmsi\IeIy on.
w~~~~~
ciIitieIt. ....... tile ...........tIaD. or
any academ.'.: department that CGUkI
help ftmd sucb a project, bas sbowD
mucb interest
She said the plans caD for an interestinc environment for cbildreD to
'.
INn and play i9 so they can develop
_
Ian c.hGpmon. 0 . . . . .Y*W·old
physau, • weD as inte1lec:t1.aUy.
In the sdIoot. (SIGH photo by Mike
MCJI1Nr1O, an assistant ~essor in
GibboM.)
the DepIu1ment of CUrric:ulum, In- researcb.

.......

Chris Carlson, grodoJO_ student lit
children's literature and instructor at
the ROIJinbow'1 End Preschool. _tcMs

struc:ticIn and Media. estimated the CGIIt
of remodeling at 18,000, but said !be bas
given up hope for getting the 1IlOIIeY.
She said she harbors no bad feelings.
"Everybody's screaming f . mcmey,"
she said. "There's just not the financial
resources to help an on-campus clay care

,.,.kiaa
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immoral.
.'. don't thi,* the words are immoral
at all," the comedian said of a U.S.
SUpreme Court naliog Monday that
allowed the Federal Comn"aic:ations
Commission to baa broadcast 01 one 01
his albums.
"People can be immoral, and they can
use the words immoraUy, but ( don't
think the words themselves are."
The court's decision came in the case
of radio st.tion WBAI in New Yoril.
which aired a Carlin cut on the nature ul
"fdthy words."
The c:oort by a 5-4 vote uphHI the
FCC's contention tbat Carlin used seven
indecent words - whicb deadl with

mission'" authority to ban the broadcast
of such language. 1be justices, however,
said the P'CC lacked the power of prior
censonhip but could punish the
broadcast 01 such language, The case
stemmed from a complaint by a man
who beard the Carlin broadcast while
driving witb his youog son. .
"( would say that a milt; bas the
freedom 01 cboic:e and. don't want to
impinge on his freedom 01 c:boice. He bas
two Imobs on that radio - one is for
prograM selection allli the other is for
ttiI\~aDdon-41ff.1bat's bis freedom,"
Carlin said in an interview after the
ruling.
The court's majority opinion nans

Stevens wrote:
"To say that one may avoid further
offense ~::ung oIf the radio when be
hears i
t language is like saying
that the remedy f . an assault is to fUll
away after the first blow."
Carlin said the c.-ourt ignored the
underlying isne of the case, an issue be
addressed in his recorded monologue the nature 01 iDdecency.
''The philosophical issue - which. of
course, doesn't come into play at aU (in
the court's ruling) - is: Are these words
worth biding from? Do they have a
power over us?" Carlin said. ''The
answer seems te be yes.
". feel lbere III'f' indecent things .'m

IIrftIIa . . .
S&afI Wrhier
A. vigil sllpPOl'tinC the National
OI'plliaticln for Woaaen's CNOW)
mardl iD W~ID,C•• wiD be
eoeduc:ted Sat1l1'da,ia Carbaadale,
.:nrdiDI to CiDdJ JaIIaMID, ....panrf
~ of tile newly.fanned IacaI
NOW,
.
of people are planning to
converwe on waibinltGII Of. July t in an
effort .., ('OIIVir.c:e tegislaton to extend
the cIMdlrae ... ratification of ~I
RiIhts Amendment (ERA).
II
peGPk- flUID the SoiItbern miDais...
ue piannilll to ....... Ihe ..id.
L«al . . . . .en who C8IIIIIIt mardi
iD W........ p&ac ~ .....

port by

silently and holding
signs expressing their backiog for the
effort, Johnson SBJd, The vigil wiD be
near the Fanner's Market in CarbondaJe.
The ERA. needs·to be brought to the
attentioa of local people in a more direc:t
manner. members of Shawnee NOW
d«ided. The vigil is ~n attempt to ~
Soulhern IUiIIois residents more mYOlved in the efr.t .., let the a~
meat .......
~ .
Sbawnee NOW will aa. lie boldine a
I ... at z
A.... • to
ER a. .....
~"
,:,
p.m, ~ - '
. the _ _ liD the public:. 1be rally
will at 1M " .. . . . . ~ on tile SlU
ampaa. ...... said.
~
are Naomi ~,

president of DlinoiS NOW, and Joy~

'planned to SUpport NOW .aK&a
~Q~h
V;~I
~
""
B,
standiq
cMtC:.::'-

their... ........, ......

think some 01 the things big industries
say to me on radio and television are
indecent. U you look up indecftIt, it
says: 'Not conforming to generally
accepted standards of morality."
M~anwhile, the executive director of
Pacifica Broadcasting. whic:b owns
WBAt has called the Supreme Court
decision "an intolerable attack on the
First Amendment."
"It represents the continuing legacy of
the Nixon administration and its assault
on a free press ... it iu classic chilling of
First Amendment activity," said Joel
Kugetmass.
He said the- court's ruling gives the
FCC power to ban broadcast of "mucb of

::: ~~~\~:ta~=' ~~ct!::
Nlxoo's own Watergate tapes."

Webb. from tho! Women's Center In
Carbondale.
BeforetheraUy,awalk-a-tbolltoraise
money for the ERA. movement will be
conducted, she said, Partie'
IS dI
walk about 18 miJes on a raute-ciDnial
at abe University MaD. winding put
Murdale SboppiDg Center and ending on
campus where the raU, will begin.
Pennissiaa IGr the walk hall been
received fnIm the can.dale police,
she said. p...,ae fnIID aU Soutbern
IUiaais wiD be ~ Sips will
lie carried to . . . . . . . .
to ab-

..ur.

will ..a .......
bandaIe, lie ...... decided..

IIem!n. " . ,

Gus..,s i(1 about "'%_+1%1
. . . . . . . . - Court ruled _ the

car· ..... ~ __.. COM.

Worst offlooding ot"pr;
rivers crest in' Rockford
By Tile AsMCi.W Pres,
The worst of the nooding in northent
minois was reported to be over Tuesday.
although as many as 300 families were
still bomeless.
Warren Anderson of the Winnebago
County Emergency Services Agency
said the Rock River crested Tuesday in
Rockford. He added that the water
levels in other area rivers were falling.
He said the main problem is now
sanitation because the high water coetld
cause septic: ta.aks to seep into water
wells.
More rain is forecast in the area
Thursday. "We're just praying it's not a
gully-washer ," Anderson said.
He said the nooding has caused no
injuries or death.. in Wimebago County.
Between 2SO and 300 families bave
been allowed to return to homes not
immediately adjacent to rivers, he said.
Their houses were hit by nash nooding
that was caused by the 11 inches of rain
during the weekend.

It was a different story for homes
located in low-lying areas along the
Rock River. said Jay Hart, first deputy
director of the Winnebago County
disaster ag':ncy.

Damage from the nooding in northern
IUinois has been estimated at S8 million
Nate' McClure, "oordi na tor of tht'
Winnebago County disaster a~ency. said
the figure for his .. or.mty was $6 million
In neighborill~ boone County, two
campsites wt"re flooded, stranding about
1,400 persons, washing out bridges and
causing foundations of some homes in
Belvidere to crack.
Damage in Boone County was
estimated at 52 million to $3 million.
No Injuries or deaths were reported in
Winnebago or Boone counties.
One death was attributed to tht'
storms. Alvin Nelson, IS, drowned in an
unnamed creek at West Dundee. near
Elgin. Nelson and a friend were riding
inner tubes on thecreet. which normallv
is ankle deep. when the two were suckt'd
into a 200-foot-Iong culvert.
Winnebago COlDlty was proclaimt'd a
disaster area on SlDlday by the chair·
man of the Winnebago County board
The disaster declaration was the second
in a week for the area because of
flooding.
The mayor of Belvidere, FranciS
Whalen. made a similar declaration for
his town.

EI'glish professor found dead
Bang!
Firewotks were ignited throughout
the area in celebration of the July •
holiday.
Private possession of
fir_o.-ks is illegal in Illinois. But

Saluki patrolmen said T'JMday that
no arrests for possession of fir_rks
on campus hod been made during the
holiday. (Staff photo by Mik. Gibbons)

John Howard Schultz. professor
emeritus in English. died in his home at
1602 W. FreeJr.z:" carbondale, from aD
apparent gunshot wound.
Jackson
County
COl"OIM!I'
Don
Ragsdale estimated the time fA Schultz'S

Study says pool accidents preventable
By Jeffrey M....
Associated Press Writei'

WASHINGTON (API-Catastrophic
SWimming pool accidents. oftP.ll causing
paralysis from the neck down, usually
could be prevented by following
minimum safety standards. a federally
sponsored study concludes.
The report to the Consumer Product
Safety Commission said that of 72 cases
of serious injury studied in depth. S7
resulted in quadriplegia. which means
permanent paralysis of feet and arms
along with loss of bowel and bladder
functions.
The report, obtained by The
Associated Press, quoted a Veterans
estimate
that
Administration
quadriplegia results in an average loss
of $1 million in wages and for medical
care_
"Th...
catastrophic
nature
of

quadriplegia and the tremendous cost of recognition of spinal injury and immedical care, hospitalization and at- mediate emergency care techniques
tendant care for these victims as weD as that include immobilization on a backthe human suffering warrants the at- board before the victim is removed from
tention of all those who are in a position the water.
to effect a reduction in the accident
-Painting "No Diving" around pools
rate," the report said.
where the wale:" level is less than S ieet.
The nine-member team of researchers
-"Pool owners should be made aware
from the University of Miami School of of the fact that they are responsible for
Medicine and Nova University in Fort the safety of pool usen and that it is not
Lauderdale. Fla., said most of the 72 impolite but wise to familiarize pool
serious swimming pcoi accidents in- users on safe conduct."
volved diving.
"Examination of reguiatiMS in states
It concluded thal greater em!)has!.s on
safety by both the swimming pool in- where the accidents occurred indicated
dustry and government lDlits could to the research group that their emdrastically reduce the caSl?S of phasis was more related to the sanitary
quadriplegia caused by swi.nm!ng pool aspects of pools than to safety. Furthermore, it was found that most states
accidents.
have no regulations or laws governing
The study team recommended:
-A nationwide publiC education residential pools." the researchers
campaign on pool safety. including said."

Kidnappers release hostaJ!;e8 in Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)-A man
and a woman. who held two hostages in
the Chiiean consulate bere since Monday
demanding freedom for Puerto Rican
nationalists jailed in the United States.
released them unharmed aiJd surrendered shortly before noon Tuesday. the
FBI said.
Originally authorities said there
were four captors and four hostages.
The two surrendered to Assistant U.S.
Attorney Julio Viera. The hostages were
Chilean Consul Ramon Gonzaln Rui:t
and an unidentified consulate employee.
The kidnappers took over the con-

~::::;~J~~lo:~':~~:

nationalists in American prisons and
canct'llation of Ind£pendence Day
celebrations here.
They later softened their terms,
dt'manding a !!wtement from the Puerto
Rican government urging Puerto Ricans
not to attend the celebrations and a
statement from !.be White House
promising to start work toward release
of the nationalists. the FBI SBJd.
Police isolated the block in San Juan's
old quarter where the consulate is
located on the fourth Ooor of an eightstory bank.
Ruiz. allowed by captors to speak to
~ers by telephone. said they were
~ 2. Doily Egyption. July 5. 1m
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being treated
One of the kidnappers originally told
The Associated Press that the seizure uf
the CfIIlSUlate was also intended to express "repudiation of the representatives in Puerto Rico of the killers of the
Chilean people." meaning the military
junta that overthrew the late President
Salvador Allende in a bloody ~.:p in
1973.

u.s. ambassador

Letelier, a former foreIgn minister of
Chile and an opponent of the country'S
current military regime. was killed in
1976 when hiS car exploded on a
Washington street.

Syrians open fire
again in Lebanon
BEIRUT. Lebanon (API-5yrlan guns
opened up again on the Christian sector
of this embattled city Tuesday. ending
an 18-bour truce between Arab League
peacekeepers and right-wing Christian
militants.

returns to Chile
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
U.S.
ambassacktr to Chile is reswning his
duties now that the United States arA
Chile have agreed to cooperate in the
Orlando J..eteJier murder investigation.
The State Department provided no
details of the agreement that sent
Ambassador Landau ~ b.! Ciule Ja.;t
weekend.
.
The ambassador was recalled June 23
berause the Carter administl'lation was
urahaPilY with the Chilean government's
eooperation in tJy case.

death to be about 9 p.m. Monday. Car·
bondale ..,aice and the coroner's office

are still InVestigating the incident.

Schultz. 76, came to stu in 1967. He
received his Pb.D from Harvard
University in 1940.

GSC to consider
motions opposing
student fee raises
The Graduate Student Council CGSC)
will oppose the increasing of student fees
in two motions to be considered at ill
meeting Wednesday.
The Gsc meeting will be held at. p.m.
Wednesday in the Student Center
Mississippi Room.
The first motion to be voted on c0ncerns the raising of student fees to cover
the costs of operation and maintenance
-01 the Recreation Center. The motioo
advises raisinl the faculty and staff fees
instead.
The fees for faculty and staff are

$2()

per semester for use of the Recreation
Center. In the motion. the GSC advises
that the ft!e5 be raised to SIOO per fall or
spring semester and to S50 for the
summer semester.
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino. GSC
president. said the m fee the faculty
and staff members pay does not even
cover the cost of the showers they take.
He said the SIOO-per-semester fee was
not an unreasonable amount.

In another 1P000n up for approval, the
esc opposes a student fee increase to
correct the inequality in funding bet·
ween men's and women's athletics
protP'ams. The motion urges the admimstration to look to other sources
than student fees for the funds.
Caballero-Aquino also said that for·
mer GSC President Ray Huesbsc:hmann
wiU be roasted at the meeting as the
council expresses its appreciation of his
performance last year.
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Court made the right decision on Bakke
The tables of diKrimination were turned by the U.S.
Supreme Court in making the Bakke decision. And in
recGRnizing the concept of reverse discrimination, the
court made a fair decision
ADan Bakke applied for admission to the University
of California at Davis medical school. Bakke, a white.
was denied admission, while minority membP.rs with
lower scores than his were admitted. Of thP 100
openings in the school, 16 were set aside for minOl;ty
group memben only.
Bakke claimed that he was discriminated against in
the admissians process-by reserving openings for
minority group memben, he was eliminated from
fiDing one 01 thoIIe openings just because he was white.
In the Bakke case. qualificatians took a back !leat to
race. Test scores were aecondary to whether or not
applicants were memben of a minor:ty group. and
pc!'. sons with lower test scores than Bakke were admitted on that basis.
Of course, the quota system was a response to past
years of dillcrimination against minorities, an
outgrowth of the civil rights movement.
But the Supreme Court recognized that
discrimination by any other name is just as wrong.
The ruling outlaw. the type of affirmative action
which relies on quotas, and makes the admissions
process hinle on a question of race and nothing more.

'II

The decision should not be ~nterpreted too broadly.
however. -rhe COID't didn't rule that race couldn't be
considered i:! the admissions process: it only ruled
that race couldn't be tte only consideration. Affirmative action programs should be able to survive,
and even thrive, as long as they don't rely on quotas.
Justice Thurgood MarshaU, the only black on the
court. said ... It is more than a little ironic that. after
several hundred years of class-based discrimination
against Negroes. the court is unwilling to hold that a
class-based remedy for that discrimination is per·
missible."
However. the court wasn't dealing with a question of
past discrimination. but with a question of present
discrimination. In light of the facts 01 the case, it is
hard to question the court's answer.
The decision doesn't make past discrimination any
less mo-ClUy wrong. It should still be a top priority to
correct past wrongs. to guard against Marshall's
warning that America will be "a forever divided
society."
Some institutions will have to be watched very
closely. to make sure that the Bakke decision isn't
taken advantage of and used to broaden the division in
society. To clarify its stand. the court has accepted
other cases involving reverse discrimination. Subsequent rulings to clear away ambiguity left by

Bakke. and a watchful public eye. will help ensure that
::~:ination isn't furthered by the decision.
Rodman
The ideal solution to the reverse discrimination
dilemma. of course, would be to expand existing
programs. If the number of openings were increased
so that aU qualified applicants could be admitted.
along with a maximum number of minority members,
there would be no probl-em.
Those applicants wuh the highest test scores would
be satisifed, and minority members would still have
an lidded advantage. Expansion of programs could
also have a good effect on the quality of medical care
by increasing the number of doctors. possibly having
the greatest effect in rural areas where doctors are
often scarce.·
But until enough money is found to fund such a
solution, and the number of openings ill less than the
number of applicants. schools will hav~ to walk the
often thin line between fairness for the present and a
moral debt from past wrongs.

:~~is fades to memories ofsummers gone by

We would get up bef~ dawn. We ran thrwgh tk
woods. Mike was always faster than 1 was. We would
go several miles before breakfasL It was dark where
we ran.
We were doubles ~rtners. We told ourselves that
we were loin« to do It for a living. Maybe Mike would
have been good enough. I never would. But I thought I
could get better. The running helped. If you ran
enough before the ;oun was up. you would never get
tired on the court.
He was as serious about his tennis as a ~ man
could be about anythint. When he 'vaso't plaYIIII he
was reading boob. He would show up at my house
with something Billy Talber. bad written about
doubles. and he would make me study it. He thought

=:;.==e~'L~~";~=:=

I never listened to anybody else. But he wauJd get me'
onto a court. and we would sometimes_ark for 12
straight hours. The only thing that could get us off
was sunset.
This was before people talked about "racquet
sports. " before the time when people carrying rackets
around would become a natioDal fad. We were young
tennis plavers. that was iL Looking back. I roo it
remarkable that. being so young. we could t» 10 intenS2. It was mostly Mike's doing. I guess.
We spent one summer in New England. at " place
foryou~ players like ourselves. There was never any
time for rest, Ave an bour at lunch. Most of us other
players would gulp down our sandwiches. then go back
to the dormitory and play Hearts before it was time to
go back into the broiling sun. Only Mike resented the
hour. He would always be hovering around the card

game. trying to get one of us to throw our hand down
and get in oome more court time with him.
God. he was good. I remember how it would hurt
bim when he would miss an overhead slam. He would
stand very still on the court. staring at his footprints in
the clay. and thea he would look back up in the sky. as
if i1e could revene the flow of time by the sheer force
of bis will. Tben he would brinI his racket back behind
his bead and.o throuIth the stroke again. evea thouah
there was no ball up there any more. He wowd do it
twice, tbr~ times. four times. He was a bloncHleaded
kid. a very lightc:omplexion-he would always bave to
wear white cream on bis nose to keep it from burnihg
too badly. When he would miss one of those shots his
face would turn absolutely red.. and there he would
stImd. . . . .
strokes Ut tIM' air.
He CGUId be
to play.,.... I WGIIId millll _,
easy ground stroke. and I could feel him looking at
me. He would put his hand on his hi... one fist around
the throat of his racket. and be would just stare.
''Sorry.'' I would say.
He would shake his head.
"Come 00." they would shout from across the rlet.
"Let's play," I would say.
His head would still be sbaking.
It was work, and ~ it was the most fun I think I will
ever bave. WanUng that badly to be good at
something... we would walk onto a court in the morning. the surface still wet from a nillbt's worth <"
watering down. and we would hit the lirst balls of the
day across tbe net to each other. going through our
drills. It was cool when we started. and by a few hours
later. when the sweat had soaked through tlUr clothes
and the tennis balls were colored by the courts. we bad

=_

Letters
Greene should
int.erpret ballet

Mike died when we were sophomores in college. He
was flying back to school aUer a vacation and his
plane went down. I never played again; I threw my
racket out that year. and I have never stepped onto
another court.
But now summer is here again. I will see the men
and women with their rackets. on their way ~o some
court or other. and once in" .hile. like it happens
every summer. someor.e ,., . ask me to join them.
And I will give them the same answer I always do. No.
Thanks. but no. 1 don't play.
-Copyright Field Enterprises, Inc.

by Garry Trudeau

Student senators
know what's best

The "sport" or ballet to which &b Greene referred
in Tuesday's (June 27) paper as "slow and clumsy"
and exhibiting little grace is more enlightening to
those who are not interested enough to read up GIl the
subject. Naturally, a beUet performer-lilte a football
player-looks clumsy to the untrained eye. One would
tbi.. that any person who would bounce around and
maintain strange positians GIl the InJUDd with another
just to get to the other side should have his head
examined. Let it be known, however, that such perlOllS act_Ity share TRAINING in another, quite
similarly styled sport known as ballet, and a biased
c:ritic:alspecta~or
his own face.
Perhaps Mr. Greene
make one more effort to
INTERPRET wbat be saw by educatiII(( himself on
the histC!!')' and messages of bailet. One should realize
the vr.mous farms of dance itself and its beIIinnintIs,
and keep in mind that beauty is in the eYe al Ibe

It seems to me that the Daily Egyptian has no room
to complain about Kevin Wright and the job he is doing
as student trustee. After all, it was the Daily E!:YJIlian
that endorsed Kevin Wright for the position.
It also is not proper for the students to critic..">Je the
way tbi~s are ,oing in student government. The
students are gettIng what they deserve! We have a
vice president w ho resigned because she couldn't take
it. The president of the student body hired the electiGll
commissioner (who couldn't run the election properly
because be wasn't capable) as an exerutive assistant.
Now many senators are prepared to stab eacb otbec" in
the back so that they may become the next vice
p-esident. Why do the students deserve this? Because
90 percent of u.e.... diem't vote.
I feel that the DE and the students should leave
student government alone and let IB, the senaton,
d!cide what's best without student input.

Debbie COIIIlCII'
Secretary DI, TraIIICriber,
Science ~ C'enll!r

StudeDt SeaatcJr. Wesl Side

woulcl..::g

lost track of \~. we were off somewhere of our own
where I will never be again.
The tournaments and the piclrup matches and the
tedious practice routines aU run together in my mind
now. All I can remember clearly is those summers in
the sun. trying to reacb a standard we would never
attain, working until the exhaustion caught up with us
and the sbadows were crawling along the courts.
And those summer nights, when we were so im·
patient. We would go to courts with lights. and we
would have to wait our tum to get on. We would hang
around the pro shop. reading old CO(lles of World
Tennis and watching the pro secure a racket in the
metal braces of the strinama machine. and then pull
the blue streak gut tight through the holes, weave it
back and forth, up and down. And then to sleep,
IuIowiq dIIIt jt 'MIWd .tart again in the morning. I
used to sleep well.

betaoIder.

(;My Figgins
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Womentobe
allowed to join
Jaycee group

!llan Writei'
One of the few remainiDl bastions of
male exclusivity may be about to faU.
..It is inevitable," said Robb Summers. a member of the Carbondale
Jaycees board of directors. "It woo't
happen within the next couple 01 years.
but it will bappen.
The Jaycees, traditionally a male
~, have been movinI toward the
inclusion of women as members 01 the
community service organization.
At the 59th annual National Jllycees
c:onvention, held recently in Atlantic
City. the delegates defeated a proposed
chance in the bylaws that would have
given individual state chapters the
option 01 allowiDI female membership.
Despite the vOte, the oewly~ted
president 01 the Jaycees, BarTy Ken-

nedy, predic:ted that women would
eventually be admitted.. sayinft that "ii's

~ and wives, work loIether," he

still a couple 01 yean away

Women do have a' chance to partic:ipate in service activities similar 10
the men's. ~er, in the Jayceettes
composed 01 the wiws of Jayc~
members.
Jane Johnson, former president 01 the
Carbondale Jayceettes, finds that her
pa~ipation in this group is very
satisfying.
"1 lhi.ni we should make clear that a
'!.~en are apinst the change,"

One of the chapters that seemed to
favor the motion was the Carbondale

~ chapter was split," said Ron
Best, external vice president 01 the
Carbondale Jaycees. "U the Dlotion had
passed, I feel that our chapter here in
Carboarlale would be one 01 the flfSt to
allow women members."
A put president 01 the Carbondale
c:hapter. he favors the new proposal.
"1 think it would increase the effectiveness 01 our whole organization,"
said Jerry JohRson, who was president
l ...t year and currently a mem her 01 the
board 01 direc:ton.
"It just seems to me that more can be
ac:c:omplished when men aoo women.

::e

"I don't see. need for women to be in
every men's organization. I have DO
desire to be in the Jaycees at aD. The
Jayceet. '! very satisfying to me and I
feel that we su~ the mea in their
projects and help them a great deal."

SOI~iet

official
kills minister,
2 aides, self
MOSCOW (API--An angry pnofficial shot and killed the interior
minister of Aurbaidzhan and two of

the minister's aides and then killed
himself. officials in the Soviet
republic' in tile Cauc:asul !'!!:=l1Itains
said toUa,.
A s",*esmall at the Azerbaidzhao
interIor ministry. reached b)
telephone. confirmed reports by

=k~~=-::.a=

minister, and two SUbordinates died

in the attack last Thunda, in
Gedarov's alfic:e in Balw. the
capital 01 the republic on the
Caspian SM.
The spoil_said the Itiller w..
21. _
named Murlltoy and w..
chief of the ..tJnlnistrauye Ifttioa of
a ~ in the town of SbUlba. in the
ICIUtherIl C a _ about 40 miles
north of the Iranian border.

a:.IP.M.Ihew,ll.U
01_ _
.

I

went on tile kiUina 1IJI'ft.
He said a ~mmiIaiaD Ucl beeD set
up to inftll.lpte the l/ayinga.
The .....esman said the aides
killed were a deputy iDterior
miDistel', Saladin KyalimoY, who he
said
the holder of tile Soviet
Unioo', hilliest military awant. and
U Col. ADz Sarwsa-. 'I1Iey and
Geidanw were buried today ill
Baku. the spokesman uid.
Azert.aidzban's cllief official
new."..per. Bakilllky Rabochy.
reported tbat the minister "died
tragically wbile c:arryinl out Ilia
&lties" but gave ItO details. The
101N!I'1IIneIIl-<alltrolled Soviet preea
almost never reports major erimei
or diAIterI witbm the COWItry.
GeidaroY. ~ had worked for the
.uen.idzbani branch 01 the KGB.
the It!CUrity police. for more than :IS
yean before he became interior
minister eilht yean ago.
His offlc:ia.l obituary . . . 1iCJJed by
the republic" Communist Party
chief, Geidar Aliy". allOdM!r former
KGB official. and liemYOIi TlYiCun.
a deputy chief of tile KGB.

.

. . . .toY

Rock for",a.ion
The Dixi.Diesels jammed on a country tune in
the 90 degr_ weather for the hot, high and
happy crowd Sunday at the Shawn_ Naturel

7heoter, 7 miles south of Murphysboro. The
Di_ls _r. one of the four bonds performing
ot the Shawnee Jomboree at..

State projects will be stopped
SPRIN(;FlELD, III. lAP) Construl:lion of two mediumsecurity 7»inmate pn.ons and
other s~te projects wiU have to be
stopped because the General
Assembly failed to raise tile state's
borrowing authority to 11.1 billion. a
state official says.
"At this point, we would basicaDy
stop constructiOll OIl aU phases of
prISOns at both Hillsboro and Ceotralia:' said »(>aald S. Glicltman.
director of the state Capital

prove the bornIwi!II biD may cost
. the state from .. miDiOll to 113
milliOll in Inflation _ts because it
will delay more thaD 1150 million in
projects.
"The impact of InflatiOll is very
signifICant." he added. "We eertawy feel that aU other thqs beinC
equal, we would like to see a special
sessiOll. ..
But. Glickman added: "rr tllere is
~ a s~l session, the world will
..... end."

oz,~~::! ~~p!IOII"id he G=,!!'::::!,J'[b!!~:':~~~

=

--Constructioa 01 .. 11.2 million

Department
of
Agriculture
laboratory and alfice buildllllat tile
illinois State Fai-gounda in
Springfield.
-coostruc:tklll of a I33S,OOO State
Police District 11 A badquart
.
CarliDville.
en III
-Rehabilltatioa of Ryeral
lJuilcIinp 011 the cam~ of the
Uniyersityof IlIiDois at Cllampaign.
Nonhern Illinois University.
Chicago State Unlyersity alld
Ncnbeastem Illinois University.
The General Aaembly adjoumed
In the early boon of Saturday, after
the Senate fell three voces 1Ia1• •
14. of approving a bill ra~DI the
ltaie's authorized borrowina level to
11.15 billioa from the current 1121

still is evaluating whether to call the Ieaat temporarily:
General Assembly into special
-Acquisition of the old Sherman
Hotel in OIic:qo" Loop, the lite of a
measure raiSing the state's
major _
state office
borrowing authority to 11..15 biDioa
" , plus land acqUisition for a
for ~lIItructioa projects.
Department of Revenue buiIdina in
Glidunan uid the failure to ~ the
__ca_p;..·_tal_a_rea_._ _ _ _ _ _-_ID_illioa_·_.________...

session to try . .ain to approve the

SIU 10 offer
alumni camp;
1 .1"1"
n··
S aJJ co JOin

~;:J!::: l'!cspeop~~ : r i :
country wiU be vacationing in an
~~~u~~e~amp located on Little
The sm Alumni ASIOCiatiOll in
cooperatiOll with tile staff at Little
Grp.I5Y Lake is offering foor oneweek sessiOlll of family camping
from July , throuIrh Aug. 5.
Sill alwnni. former students who
alt~ the University at INst one
semester, and staff and faculty and
lhetr families are Invited to partiCIpate.
The aSlOCiatiol. II offerilllt two
campmg plans. Both plans include
Ill"als and recreational activities.
Plan OIlP provldH a cabtn; in Plan
Two the camper brings a tent or
tralk!r.
The pricrs for oar week of cam.
Plllll .. $95 pl'f'IIUI. depl'nding OIl tbl!
l'amplng plan and age of the penon.
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'Anything Goes' launches Friday

i

-:-:1

IIyMM'Cla Hereu

f·

... " .
1

·1

uuna..... t:aSpG!'ti..a Ieotardll .nd tap shoes..

1M dlOt .. oI"Anythlllg Goes" wu
.,i..a through a Kt'IIe caUf'd "'t's
D'lovely" for the one millionth time
I)r .t least it must have seemed like
the millionth time for their !lOre
mWIC_ and tired feet.
"Be freer," Linda Kostalik, their

~:r::rt~m~

almost 1iddY. They kMw the dance.
1'My k _ tbe song. But opeIIinC
m,ht is Friday and it is time fOl'

have D J.'s, .. Michael H~nes.
mtaical directa!' for the show. said.
The versio.li the SIU Summel'
PlayhouR is ..ing is a revival of the
show from 19114. Ovel' the years more
and more Cole Portei' Juts were
added to the show like "You're the

saw himself as the aristocratic tv~
took tIJeMo luxury c:ruiIes,
Hanel said. but I!e also liked to "put
the aophisticated down."
"On boarrt the "Anythillg Goes"
ship is found an t!'Il-i!V8JIIeIiSI, Reno
SWHllt!')' • Debbie Brancb I and her
four . . . .11:" Rev. Coctar M_,
::~;!.~.~~B~:~ You." actually "Public Enemy No. 13"
The style 01 the!le lOngs is (R_ Drummond): heiraa Hope
cleflDilely "swing" 01' "jaD."
Harcourt ICberyI Foland) . . . h~
Hanes said his orcbeatra had tbe fiaace. Sir EveI7D 0akAeIP (Garth
notes In froat 01 tl\eln but that WUII't ScIIuDIacha- i.
who

!aO:'

~

t~

Hanes said directar Joe ProctOl'
h.d
undentand the
style-jazz: HaDeS Aid. going into hal more surpri8eI in ___ (01' the
cruisers than he _
kMws about
:.~tian 01 "Iha da doop
01' thaD is written ie lite 1CI'ipt.
The orcINstra will be right on
"MythiDl Goes" will be per.
ltage for thlll 1OOw. aclilll as •
dance band.
formed at I p,m, Frida,. tI\roagtI
Sunday and Friday, JIIly 14 thrtJugII
___ ones. but funny. nonSuDday. July 16 in the Ib.ia Tbrater
-.ical, unbelievable, but always major' social function of tbe 19308, 01 the CommWlicalioal BuiIdin8.
enter'laulialTickets .re Yo f . the publi.c and 13
''They were vehicles 10 puIh this ..,"=-didn~O '!!~c. 10: : for studena.. .vailable .t the
years's popular tunes. TIley didn', cruise." Hanes said. Cole Porter Thater Boa QUa.
perfection.
The number tbeJ were prac:ticiJII
was an oldy fOl' 1UI'e-. Cole Porter
bit, "AII)1ItiDc Go." is let bedE lit
tbe 1.... a lime wttea music:all

:.e,Cee:'..U::~

:=..-re:

tak.:I'::O::

~=t~~

American u·ins
top cello honor

njoy Hickory Smoked Bor-B-Que At

fi~Dir LiC)

MOSCOW (AP) .- Nathaniel
Rosen. fIrSt cellist 01 the Pittsburllh
SympllOny Orchestra. won the gOld
medal for cellists in the siJrth in-

Members of the Juilliord String Quartet are from left. Rob.rt
Mann, first violin. Earl Corlyss, violin, Joel Krosnick. cello, and
Samuel Rhodes, viola, They will ploy Q selection of music by
B_thoven9p.m, W~nesday.

Beethoven to be played
hy famous string quartet

,,=:::=-ry

tbe C'Ompetition. and aoprano Jane
Manb _n in 1_. tbe fU'St year

diplomas were
.w.rded to the t_ other American
cellists who made the fmals. Gary
Holfman 01 Bmnilllton. Ind.• and

MELVINS

RaseD'1 Win came 12 years after
he played iD the third Tchaikovsky
comCtioo. On Sunday. Tass said

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549·5511

(violin). Samuel RlIodes (viola),

:=":d=lMj~m~!~

CII

CII

quartet serve .5 Quartet-inResidence at the Julbard SChool 01

:.':~:::~ ~c:n~nd u~.;rae:;

Congress in Washington. D.C. where
il lives an .lIIIual series of 20 cm-

ems.

The Juildanl Stri... Quartet is a

:=0 (J:!,~:m~:

~

&!':!

and
~ J:~y oriCiaal
member 01 the Juillianl StriIIC
Quartet. 80m iD PcIrtIaIId. Ore"..
bepD studyiDI ftoIiD at ICe aiDe
and when 11 . . a IdIoIanbip far
Frank Da.resell's Institute 01
MIllic:a1 Art .... moved 10 New
York. He wmt .. 10 study witb
EdDuard DedIiar .... .SerYeCI ..
C'Ooc:ertm.ster of tbe JlliUlard
Graduate SdIooL He later beIped

== ;r::::: ufJ:r::

=c' rU)1.!!.

=.,:.

~t1lCIII~tt;:::CS:!!

CII

JuiJo::!f

Beetboven,"'" Martin BooIIIpIHl
millie aDd influence. Tile (ifttoen.
~te interlude iI NJed ..ith

~ ex~ 01 &bemel aDd
idNs found m the body 01
BeedNwea's c:bamber mUSJe.
'''I1Ie JuiU~ Strilll Quartet
Plays BeetlMwm was fllm~.m the
Ba~

~ecJpOIdskron

LIbrary

_tside Munic:b, Wet Germany.

uberty. Mo. (AP)-An Enid.
0Il1a •• couple were stopped by five
police cruisers over the .. eekend.
And they weren't eveD speeding.
But t;,er c:hildreD had placed a
sip in the n.r window tbat said:
"Help. We're beiIIC kidnapped"
After they were stopped and let in
GIl tbe joH. tbe parents didn't think
it was funny. Police left tbe matter
in their hands.

Sebool.

~

tonight . ..

"JOANNE"
~

an.wn-l1
'rI.-s.t. 11-12
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SANDWICHES WE ARE FAMOUS FOR

I

I

'Kidnappers' go fJTe

scholarship to the P.ra Con....".tarie. he w.. awarded a SIllyear ICboIanbip by the Juilliard

A ptc:nle for' Velma i.lllford.
national director 01 Peace Cnrpa
Wed. . . .y.t 6 p.m. at Everp'MD ParlE
picnic lhelter No. I,
All former Pesce CCJI'1I8 volunteen. aloal with oersona interested
iD tbe Peace CCJl'1l8 and iD&emational
cleftlapmellt are iDYieecl. 'nICIM
altendiIC are "ed to briaI thell'
~~. ~.. will lie

60¢ speedrail

enjoy a free gume of darts
in our cool atmosphere

r::

~:-um!£~~r~

...ccnutmelll. will be held

35¢ draft

:=:'; ;,,~.=~ ::

studied .t Juilliard bill ilia _tift 01
Cbicago.
After a tw.year

PeaceCorps
to hold picnic
for director

Everyday Happy Hour 2-6 p.m.

~ ~cJ!:.f.reII:ci~=

unique American e_mllle 01 four

Strilll Quartet.
which has traveled the gIGbe. performl,.. . . . . than 1.010 eGIIHfta.
aa4~pa~--8Q _c..
fetival around the world. WiD be
fmtured in ''The Juillianl String
Quartet
Plays
8foetho¥en,"
presented
Greal Performances.
~:'8~n,.WednesdaY ChallDe1..
.'ounded over 30 years • ." tile

on oosis Ius' off the strIP

Eftlyn Elsing of Clarbville. Md,

"broad muslcal thi1lkin&. technical
Samuel Rhodes. YioIa. joined the perfectioD and weslth 01 colon."
quartet ill 1_. R.hoda C'Ompoeed
"Crilica ....ard tbe periannallCe
Ius fIrSt strilll quartet .1 .ge tea. He 01 th11130-year-okl musician .s one 01
degree the most iDtenstinC in the comT1Je _est .ddU' l1li to the Quartet ..tition... T_ reported. "RaBen
II ..... Kroea6ek. celIiK. KnIaaidl
~: : : : -::-m!n Ca~:;'':
Institute 01 Arts. He began studying
cello to fill a gap in his family's
chamber music group. which Iinal when be played the DYorail
already included a Pllllust .nd two ,:ollceno,"
A native of Loa AIICetes. RaseD
~~~:s':=Cl~~ IWdiecI
with Eleooora Seboenfeld
tbe Quartet.
and LormzLessler at the University
T1Je 8eetJMwm stri... quartets of C.. morni. and witb Gretor
presented
tbe IJI'OIP'8m .re Opus Piatialll'lky from 11&2 to 1972.
18. No 4 m C minor. and Opus •• No.
Nty-tbnIe performers from more
~.D~!_~~y·.".1so imown - the than 20 countries __ part iD the
cel.1o competition.
...-....... U:tri:ermc::~ ol ~

By ~..., Fe"
lIlaff Wr1Ier
The Juilliard

J·h... St_1e 12.10
luncheons + Dinners

tem.tional Tchaikovsky competition, Tass .1IIICIUDCed Tuesday.
Rosen, 30. ill tbe first American to
wiD the lOp eello honor .nd the tbird
to WID a IOId medal since the
competition began. Pianist Van
Cliburn _ in lB. the first year of

Happv Hour 12 a_m.-6 p.m.
free peanuts and popcorn

Tequila Sunrise

lO¢ DRAFT With The
Purcha. . of Any Burger

I

lI'

I
Papa·.au....../l/l Ib_ served wi lettuce. tom- I
ato and pickle .... $1.2S eI.lux. $1.6S
C........urg.r/served wi lettuce. tomato.
and pickle•• •••••$1.35 eI.lux. $1.75
I Checlclar Burgeri served wi leHuce. 'omato.
and pickle . ...... $1.51 eI.lux. $1."
Chlll.u....rl served open 'ac.~ topped with
our famous chili. , .$1.50 eI.lux. $1.90
........ Parmigiana/topped wi slices of tomato, mel,ed mozzerella cheese and/ or
mariana sauce.. , .$1.7' eI.lux. $2.10
Papa'. F.",ou. Olel Worlel.urg.r/ topped
wi cheddar cheese, chili and strips of mild
green chili peppers, $1 •• eI.lux. $2.20

tonight

And of course .......e have fine Wines, Seer.
your favori'e Cocktails
Ii......................i i i i....~ii......

I

1

GocMI thru July '·1'

•

-
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.re bY far the most
popul.r species for Illinois froI
him...... NthotCII greeD frop .nil
_,.rd f!"Ci6 ~IIIioMIIy reIIcb •
5iu large I.'lIOUIh to !II.' fUr pmI.' for
the fr'oIger·s".
Conlin said most r,linois froIIl.'n
""nul.' till.' sport ,at ni."t. wben a
liVt from • stn.1II ft.shJilht or
C2rt.'d4! bllht C2n til.' used to
"mesmerize" thl.' fro.. iong enougJ!
for thl.' froger' to lit it. Frog hunters C'.IIn opf'I'.tl.' either ,'\II thl.' Mnk
of • pond or slow lOovinl stream. or
tlI.y cu work from • boat.
"Some people pl"l.'fl.'r to lIt.ke It

n""""".
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Urkness.

1be sport .ct•.wlly is not lIS
unllSUlll lIS it ma), sound It is
froglinl • • "d the 51.'. .on runs
thl'OU8h AUI. 31.
"It'l • hiChly popuI.r spon,"
~nc to Mike' Conlin. Supervisor of r.~ Division 01 Fisheries for
tile DepMtment 01 CIlII!IeI'V.tHlO.
•• And till.' fro&I proride for very fme
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retTt>.tiollai vailii.' inVoIvl.'d. but also
beea\lS4! frog legs a,.kl.' SOtnt' of lhp
best -tint .v.uab/e in thl.' Sporting
.orld.
Bullfro~ .re re .. tlvely I.'MY to
dress for cookmf.. Most fropf.'rS
Simply cui off thl.' tIIlcll II.'gs and skin
them; but the,.. is aIIo • lII.'ctioo of
edible meat rr.nnia~ up the .rumal·s
OVI.'rZeaIous hunters who 11I1 "pry beck whidl C2n bI.' w!valll.'d whl.'ll
luge lrog they C2n find early in the
::::
sealOft. It. pond th.t MS been
"froggl.'d oul" in this m.nner rinsed .nd thl.'a pre..red with lhl.'
_lIy will not yield s.tisfyilll frog iDdlvldu.rs favor.ie froa legs
recipe.
C21dM!a .
OM 01 the o.p.rtment's Drobl1.'tll5
For people who ~ thl.'ir own
poCIds or streuns. CGnIiD suggl.'Sled with lite frouml pI\ftIomenon IS the
lite bulllrog is • SpecIes
they froI the saml.' Joe.lion only f.ct
0IK'e in • sealOft. or tw_ .t the .bout which little researdI MS bftn
mOIl. before moving OD to .nother
pond or stream. Thl.' limited huntilll
prilctice will help m.int.in • euble the fishl.'rles division to hire
.,ulllroa populauOD for future ... .,...atit: bIo1oCist to lIludy frogs.
turtles. cr.yfish ad other lIqualic
froggina
-- four yars for • apec!es for whieh tile divisIon 15
"It takes
.bout
bullfroR to reach eatina siu." Conlin respoosible. Such raeercll would be
said. "If,.,., talle.1I the WJI.' and va_ble in hl.'lpDI the Dl.'partment
medium lliu fnIP. then it's .nother implement I'4!SpoMIbIe conservation
to iDIute that AtisfYl1II

rr.'.:;,v:.~ ff~3r:~n:U!

Although It m.y not be .s hilhly
publiclzl.'d lIS the fishl.'rmu who
brings home the "baa one" or the ...d rew.rding form of recreation.
hunter who bellS .n eilht·~inter . Even inl.'llperil.'nced froggers stand
nhnois sportsmen each year haVI.' • good dwincl.' of IUinl. few frogs if
the time 01 thl.'ir lives tUin(! an
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Frogging provides good sport
and food, conservationist says
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SportsmeD .rl.' .ttraeted to
trOlling not only for
Ih~ now

BLOODWORTH MOTORS
General Auto Repair

mUIR bI.' extrem.ooly quiet to get close
enoIIfJb to C2tch them."
Some illinoiS sportsmell '.kl.'
bu~ dlllinl thl.'~, by dulgli. .
" jure 011. fly rod in frollt 01. restive
lrog.

We Service Air Conditioners
For Cars and Trucks
LocatH . .hlncl the V_ch St.tICt~

c~~1 ~~.,:~= m:~"'~

North 11

Oy danghng in front 01 them. they'll
lull out With tlll.'ir tonaue .mI boGIE
tnemselve5.•,
All tIIft4! methods .re lei" IIIIder
Dlinois frsll
Conlin daid. Air
rifles. I.'llplolh,es or firellrms C2noot
~ used to talllJll frogs. 1be big
IlDlit is I.'Jlbt pe~ ~, or in

"WI.

.....

~

An Illinois fishing license is
reqUired for pel'3onS who wISh to
buDt frop (.nth the exception of
thoR undel' II. OVer' 15. or wJIo He
cbsabll.'dl.
('etuiDly. tI ~ bullfrog is not ill tile
clau oIpme .hat iDc:ludes whitetail
dHI', squirrel. ••terfowl and other

special tonight only

DARK RUM & COLA

Substitlltes fill in while
police continue to strike

Cjobs on Campus.
Thl.' followinl On-cunpus JOb in·
t~~iews .re sche<:lu1ed .t CVHr
Plannml MId p.",<:ement Center' in

NEW i\ERN. N.C. (APl-AgenlS

Ev\ier Monday the 34 striki. .

proVIded police protection .nd chis
City of 18.000 peopl~ took ....
pllcAltons for new off~ers .5 the
entin 34-maa pollCI.' ("tee reuWned
on r.rikl.'.
T:-~ board 01 ~dI.'rmen met iD a
r.losed sessioll I.,.. four hours MOD-

dI.'cided they wouJd not corr.prom_
l'II their 1IIl.. demIonda. .-tM*esmeo
UlJ.
All 34 off;...... t"nJed in !heir
bedges III • boarG meetmg Fri~y

'hun

DlamondfJo
Super Sandwiches 1,1:310...1 pm

~:~. a~:;ti::.lf.;~o,a!r:'t=er:: :f~Bou::!:! A:ooa~-:troi~ ~~:~i~:"c':!i

terestl.'d :;tUflalts shoW(\ inq.are at
L'JI.' a:~!e;. Woody H.n. Section B.
Room 8204. Students must haVI.' •
resuml.' on fill.' with thI.' PlaCt'ment
Office bef~ th.y C2n sign up lor u
interv'~ appointml.'nt.
Comptroller' Of Tbe CUrrency.
AdmlDlStrator 01 lIi.tional Banks.
(blcago: Auistant natt~ blink
examlnl.'r; worlli.'ll under the
suprrvisiGft IINI gwdance 01 u
I.'xpenenced banJr ex.mlller'. 1be
:!!L'IlStant is introducl.'d to • v.riety
at tJo)nk eummalioD prGIRmS .ad
procedureI te MIIist in • dl.'termmatlOD of a b.... ·s IOlveney,
liqwdity. .nd ove ..ll CGMition.
T.-.iDing is ~y OIHhI.'-job
L'ld supplemented Foch prc.cnmml.'d mstnlCtion by !he suP'!l'Visor.
8 S. iD .'COUUtine. fiDance. busiDels
economiot. MuR Mye minimum sill

:!na~:~t:::'~«J~.

corne bIIclt under ttI.t oIfer'. which
iDeludecl • 6 percent across-dieboard pay iDerea. and !1 5
merit raase for up to It) JW'I'C'I!IIl of tbe
police deputment's empkJyees.

perc_

1M,.... •

reqwred.

night In proCesl of tnI.' boud'S
refuul to .pprove • 10 percent 1IIl'
r8lSe.

The city beg.n takinl .ppliC2tions
for.- officers MondlIy in C2l1e a
compromisl.' c.JUId not bI.' reacbed.
HUT)' Douglass. thl.' city'. penanneI
director. laid 17 .pphC2tillllS were
distributed .t city 0I1ice1 IIJId 35
~
IMlied 10 applicants who bIId
...---

-

11' w. Monroe

...........

:::~r~~ -::~r.~d~ 2J.:'

citiZenship required.
Emf!I'S(JD Etectrie Co .• St. Lauis:
i:lllineers. ESSE. EM.M. EET.
MET. U.S. citiJensbip nqu;recL
QampbI.'U Soup Co., St. Louis: S.1es
.nd merch.Ddisinl positiona iD
Belleville.
COIliDSVllll.'.
and
Springfield HeU. All
terntt!d in ules. U. S. citllellSbip

without

1be aldl.'rmen ...-I a ~tion
inltructllll the city ~__ger to
remstatl.' uy oIflCl.'f who ....nted to

He•• tO.he
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Summer Special. ..

SERVICE SPECIAL
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I Front End I
I Alignment II
I

IForm.ost
$11 • 95o//ergoodl
SA
merlcan cars
thru 6-20-7E1

I

I

Itartlng ne.t Sunday
thru Thursday
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Ouarter Beer Nights

KElP 'fHAT GaA T GM flELING WITH
GENUINE GM PARTS

Pinho"
Foes_"
Bumper Pe»ol

...ppyHoun

3-, Mon.·!hun.
1-' FriMY

Our partsdeparrment is open til 5:30. Mon.·Frj.

.1 VIC
KOENIG . .
CHEVROLET
, ... E_ Me'n
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IS RIGHT
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Pizza
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tnAGA
Glftshop
Faner Hall North
Vi!oit the Museum - Then browse in the Gift Shop
- Baskets -Candleholde"s -Mugs
-Mobiles -Kites -Jewelry
-Dolls from Poland -Animals from Nigeria

Open Monclay thru Frlclay 10-"

July Sale

Summer Merchandise Reduced

20% and More
Drell&'$-

Sundresses
Long Dresses
TopsShorfsSkirtsPonfs-

Shoshi Mayo ShrtKtho (left) confers with Prof. Anna Carol Ful".

L''I!Il"l!P misplaf"Pd

Nepalese starts work in jeans
By V_enIIy News 8en'lc:e

OM." the tint lIIl. . a NepUeIe
educalJao offic:iaI did when abe
am-.-I at SIU-C oa a study project
was t" buy blue jeans. slackS and a
plaid blouse.
Siw had to. she uplained shyty
this week. An airliDe bad misplaced
her Juaage.
That dido't shop Shashi ........

=:-'at;:r'IJ~~

project to improve home ec:ooomics
education in her home count". And,
when tier IUlgage fmally arrived 10
Jays after abe did. Sbrestba w..

:::r:.m:::~::::.::au:::

months at sru-c. workmc v tier
project and tMiDla f_ IJ1IG at.
level courses. Currently. ~ is
with Anna Carol Fulta.
home
tc'oaomic.
education
prof_r. to put tOilether procr_
for education supervISOrS and offJCerS (similar to Amftic:an schooi
auperintendftlts). Sbe's a~o
wom... to upsrade c:urric:uJum for
Nepalese hiCb ~o:booIs. and 0.veatilatin. idea. for bilber

wom.

t:=

(API-'fb;~
"";!era
T~ Luhley bas

J"ea!i," standing OV'at-.""! ;ne two
bm~ it has been pnifC'lJk<i. but
Lashley c::ouJd "'rely bea'~ the 'Jlusic
or the applau.ce.

C~n:~~!t:"ta~un:~

CJper8S.

"I don't Q~ for yocal musk.
because I am notable to understand
sung words." he said. "So to me, the
YOic:e is kind of like a noiIe 011 top _

~~
.

... \~

tW!~~

educatioa
her ~nd
_
ill _ .-e
Wid! UNESCO while die
OCher serves in Nepal'. Ministry of
EclJcation.
~restha'5 blue
shirt~ She stiD baa

And

plaid

EASTSIDE'S-GAS SAVERS
S:zzlin' S~mmer Specials
'72 FORD WAGON
-r"'as Air-Steel Radial Tires

);~.;~ ~; :~:I::~::'o :~:O.H
.. ~.

$1125.00

'. '74 VEGA"Clean" $550.00

jeans and
them. and

Sf "'''FORO. Conn. ,API - Some
quarter-million students in grades
UH2 partiCIpated this pa'" sc:hool
year I.D 8,000 JUDlor Acblevemt'nt
c:omp.lniea. Thousands of adult
advISer yolunteers also took part 1ft
the a _ I pr1I(lram designed to ~iV
young people a paradcal ;:;tnJducb.,'ft to the business world.

•• Air-Finoild'ly Available.

'I'0; -:*""1IfsaBargoin!

~. , . '
>

,..

S.;;i

'., DATSUN

$450.00

Runsu.eot

70 DUSTER $150.00

Jl:NIOR :\OUEVE)fEST

but be got IU5 bachelor's dt'gret' with
iqhest hooors at Gecqia Soutbem
CoI~ 1ft 1916.
Lashley said he planned to coaIi_ laclung piano and wwld like

'~

~~":'u!':.1:

siDc::e her lugage was murned. She
found them to be approprillte, she
lIIIId, when eating steak and lrencb
fries at a Soutbem llllrIcQ picmc:.

to lam at a coUeae for thrft or four
"You don't have to be able to bar yrars. then earn bis doc:torate.
the music: out loud. just to bar it in
"I simply want to teac::b in a senior
your bad. and ~ bow to wark c:nUese ...com"-na on the side:' he
With it:' said LaahIey. who Is _rty sDCl
dt'af.
1be piano teacher, who bepn
losing his hearine when he w.. 4

fact. sometimes it's an a:..ntage."
La5hWy c:ompoaed the opera
based on the pI,:>y. ''SonI for a
Hero, " ewell tbouIb IJe dislikes

==.a.:;m':rt~~~

lhey'ft come ill handy at Ieut oorce

Piano teacher composes
despite his hearillg loss

... S. Illinois
Corltoftftol., III.

montD _
a four-yenr, multimillion dollar A,,~nc)' for Internatioaal Developmel!t grant tr

=~eoT!:C:::=::~:

wf:':ill'

ATLASTA
c:ompcMeCI b:Y

sru-c specialists wbic:b l!IArlier this

SIlrestha is no stnlncer ro tile
United States,baying earned a
muter's degnoe from Iowa State
Univenity in 1!16S. She met members of an SlU-C team that did AIDcontracted work in Nepal _rly 10
eciul:atioD administrators.
yean ago. Coming to SIU-C for the
The taaUa~ not at all easy. Mud! first time. she said. was "like a
of the remote Asian Iun8dom '.
popuIatiolllivea ill . .ted mouuWn
inllages. Sbrestha said, and the ren~_
logistics involved in training
Work1lll witb N~ese ert-.Jt'aiuo";
programs
present
difficult
r
problems. Part of her wort will
ftnt
to win Ph.i):s in home economics

iJltftTuption.
"M, maIO objective Is to improfl!
the qllality of ~ in Nt'pal" C::~a!:eaon
~
laid Slueslha, a .....,. ill tile
MinV.try 01 Edltcalion. "M8II1 01 our Cemakin. tec:bniquo in the
'IilIages.
tee~ are untrained. espec:laUy ill
.illages aa-:d rural arees.. ,
SJlreslba said Ihe exptc'ts to work
The lmy Nepalese will spend tiYe doIely bKk in Nepal WIlli a team of

PontstJits

New 6 Cyl. Engine. X- TRA Cleo.,
Catch These Bargains At:

EAST SIDE GARAGE

515 E. Main

DAS FASS

457·7631

,'(j-~s"'«

- f." '~t
,.~ .~~"-.~.~.

.st~~~·

. . NEW OWNERSHIP - NE\V MANAGEMENT PARTY
7-9

the mlllic:."
Lashley
understands DIJI'1IW
c:oaversatioa, tiI:Il!b to lip-reedina

abtlities and the 12 percent hearing
he bas left in _ ear. His hearing

=..: :'au:!k-

he~-r.~

meow 01 a fuDy (p"OW!' cat. a JUaber.
ptc::bed kittell'. _
ill not in his
range.
Middle C is iD his bearing rance.
said Lashk>y, who esplaint'd be
u- wbat hip C sounded bJre. by
using lmaginatioa, kllic and musie
theory.
He said the University _ Georaia
dt'nJed him entl'8lli:e to its music:
program because 01 his disability,
LES8nM~

25¢ DRAFTS
Appearing Live Tonight & Tomorrow Night 9-1

conONMOUTH

WASHINGTONcAP)-1o 1m, the
ayerage Ienlth 01 time • patient
rftnJllnt'd in a community hospital
was 7.7 days compared witb 7.t in
1972. ac:cording to Health Insuranc:e L.________________________________--------------------------------____________________-'

Champagne's Finest Jazz-Blue5 Band

Relax at Dtas Fass With live Music, Dancing & No Cover

mwt.~

Doily Egyptian. July 5. 1978. Pog. 13

Urban gardeners get started
the help 01 federal, stale and JoQl
IOvemments.

By Earl A...._
.0\1" N~.. _

rr!!~::,==!I:tt!'r= p'~~ ::~ ~ncoU:
fresh vel.tabt:: wouJd they" 1bey
were given soJdl a dIanc:e and they
grabbed it.
The
U.~. De.,.rtme~t of
Agnc:ulture s Extenslan.ServKe.and
~ Cooperative ExtenstOll Se~s
m lUI C1bes- Ne:- York., CllIca,o,
Lo5 Angeles. Philaclelpbia. DetroIt
and Houston , Tn.- -:-tan,ed the
experiment. This year the project
WIll be upanded to Atlanla.
Baltimore. Boston. Cleveland.
Jacksonville. Memphis. Milwaukee,
Newark. N.J.,New Orleans and St.
Louis. MOo

in particular-to at Ieut double this
year," said 8er8land.
The aim was to fmel OUI whether
the grow.it·younelf. plan was
W!l:'bDIe In maJOl' CIties. TlIClIetn
charle found .that mmt of Io"e CIty
people who SIgned up to pn4eo-.many 01 them R~raI generattOlll
removed from the rural sc~took
to "farmintl"' vilorously.
Their
prdens thrived. generally on
vacant Jots.. on rooftops. in C:1JOo
taioers. on a~rtment balconIes. in
botdtvards. and in f\o9··er beds.
H'!i-e are 80IJIe reactions reported:

11ter.:than
was fresber
mud! m«e
the
)i<'lda
and to
tastiel'
ft(.etabIH and bett~ IRItrition.
~'Cretary of Agriculture Robert
Ber"land reports bappy tales about
peoplemailtDIthinpgrow.pride in
bring~ spota of green to blilhtecl

<\II elderly
man held
up a green
pepper
and Itnl8lJed
fl'( words. He
three: "From my lIardeR,"
A young man in New Yot'II City:
"It's like another c:hild in our
family."
When New York CIty bad its
rs
hC:
fM'c:eI. c:ooked ::rate the foods that

ar::.

~ted

of thoae who
in 1971
said they'd do it apm in 1!Jl8, w.th

f~

:.:~ ~

~

0CMrwise N-:JUid haw spoiled in tlcipants a!<IIO use land·!!rant
their power.1ea rririleraton. "11Iis university instnIdional _rbilops.

:ve;= =~~ =re :I~:r::~ation,:~=~sle,t,t~:."::
.u·

III H_ton. families 01 blad,
German and Mellic:an anceltry said
they. betame cloee. friendll thr....p
helpngellthothermhomegar*ns
Furldl fot' the edutatianal effort
hltve been doubltod from the 11.5
million spent m I,.n til S3 million fot'
ill
000'
1~. New Yot'II w let 1500. •
ChIcago. t300.ooo, Los An:!tS
S2S0.oooandlJleotberatl50,OOO
.
1be 16 cities were chosen 011 the
basis of popuIatiori po~rtv and low
income families .• Staff members
work direc:tly in nei(lhborltoods.
INchtnl
how to IJrOW vegerabit'5,
nutritional
principals
and
preparation and preservation of
No federal fmds are availablt- for

S::tt!.~~~~t:t.'t
romt'5 from city. stale. privale and
c:iVIC or,anizatioos. Th~ par·

~chooloffuture'runscheap

rest

Its earth cover provides in-

sulatiOi'\. and 5UJ1kl'n circular Saudi Arabian Ioyernmeni.
claSSr00rrt5 are designed to be
Sc:hooI oIfietals wanted to install a
solar energy system al Terraset but
The result ill a savililf 01 11.000 to had trouble flncbng money to ~v feM
it
a mOllth on !ltiltty btlls.
Benuse of tilt- flier&." shortage
After requests lot' federal IJranU
gull~ on ca.rinll :he planftlDl phase were reJeCted. lJIe Saudis offered •
01 lite elements")' school. -'we came pt rI Sti65.000 to pay 'ot' the solar
til realize that .. e c:ouIdn't coobnue systenl.
to do thiDl!S lJIe way we hltve been
''Ttte Saudi Arabians came to our
doi~ them." saId Alton HIaVlD.
director of canstruction and desiln rftItue ... when we were JootiDl for
for Fairfu ("ounty IIChools
a1ternalt~ "'ndlllA." said Margie
"We tool clown aU the barriers W Thompsan. TPtTaseI's princIpal.
thai saId. 'You can't do llus, you The 001, stnrw. she saKI. is that the
can·t do that," In deslllltlng lJIe sc:hool must share information With
scbool. be said "We decided that we tile Saudis on b.,. tile system works.
wouldn't start with any prec:on·
MIy would Saudi Arabia want to
tetVrd idPas."
pay for a solar IwatiDl system at a
Hlavin saId he had been int_ted school
in VirgJnia~ ''The ream is
III earth-covered buildirws. and one that we are here. and we were thai
engIn~r wanted to try a "heat
faralong in our tec:hnology. and they
reclatm" system. The solar energy ml(lht as wellleam from us a til resystem came Ial~. courtesy ;If lJIe
the whftol" Mrs. ThomPlOft

".500

::t

biller off balanc:e and beneath the
wheels rI another car.
-Don't ride dose beJund the
exhaust pipes 01 autm.
When
Stopping at traffic: IiIhts mo~
aheal! of the exhaust pipe of the first
car or remain wen bebind tlte :ast
car. New studis .show that tlte
motor ~hic:le exhaust rums are
particularly hanT.ful to cyclists who
breatltr in exc:essive amounts rI
carbon monoxide betau.~ they
breathe more deo!ply and fasler
when blkiDl tha\ they normall)' do.
--

no~~f.f :eot:m~~·inillion

btks 00 the toIId in the Uoiled
Stats this year, Frazi~ says. whith
ill a1mo.l double the number just 10
~ars
when there Wei'. 56

,,0.

nulliGa.

The CGltDtrywide 8J"OUp of independeut insuranc:e a8eft1l headed
by Frazi~ offers these suIIsticJns
for reduCIDI the numbel' of bicycle
-Test brakes to be sure they wot'll
properly.
-Avoid situatiGns thltl require
hard braitiDl till anythiDl but hard.
dry pavemoe-ot.
-Equip billes willi a white
headliaht and a red rear reflector.
-Wear brilhl<olored c:loIhmg
when billiDI duriDI evenirw hours.
-Do not wear louse c:1othinI. A
louse pant lei can euily be c:auaht
in the bicycle dtain.
-Ehminale protrudiDl objects on
the bicycle.
-Check to lee that the hot'n ot' beD
can be heard at least 100 feet a. .y.
-Obey trafftc: rules. The nates
:a~:~driYiDC a c:u afe apply

-Bike in ~ direction of traffic.
--Stop at trafftc: lights and Itop
~. Don't weave in and out of
trafftc:.
-Don't pasa • stopped car on lJIe
right ot' ride a bic:yc:1e too doe to
parked C:8I"I. The suddeD openirC of •
a JlQrked vehicle's do« can pitdl the
fFoge'l4. Daily £gyptiori. 'July 5. 1978

She said Saudi Arabians wanted to
allemative !IOUI'«S of
ertt!r'IY despite their vast oil fields.

dP~1op

~~~'::cr:;~~. enqy. she
1be design

or

Terraset Elemen·
tary has proven a good leac:htDI tool
for IIIe 1,117 students.
''The whole idea of sc:hooI~: IS
problem-5OlvlI~. and our ktdl see it
every day." Mrs. ThomPlOft saia.

:.o:cn::
ha!Yind==::!::
ovens and
·powere4 bat·
toy
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IlEAunFUL PEOPLE
STUDIO

creates
new

~_beauty for you

precision hairshaping and modern hai, design t<: Iii your faciol
cantaur..............I . . . . . . . a COIII5I~••••, ....
Makeup mIg" and private c:onsuitation wilh personalized
wrl~ten directions. . . . . . with
_ . k purcheM.

.u." w--..,

, .... ere.......... % price....-y

,,,, II .. Ifni..

.;'.9-. t!M. I

5O~;

Th'! sc:hooI has had • stead)
stream 01 Vlsiton silll? it ft-nea in
February 01 last year.
.

"ft. ~

.-~

~..

ORIINTALFOODS
1202W, Main
s.t9·2231

~

(across the street from Kentucky

r<-

Fried Chicken)
10 am-6 pm Mon.·Sat.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

teries fOl' toy cars.

~ ~G N~"",,"~~~

lItc:ideDts:

•

f3A\1[
Billiards

_rgy~tfici~nl.

Bicycle riding increase
doubles accident figures
lIiEW YORK lAP) - With tlte
c:urrent boom in blcyde ridiDl.
there has been an increase in the
oomber (If blcyc:1e atticknt!!. reports
Gt>orge Franer. Pn!!llden. 01 the
Independent Insurance Agents of
Amenca.
In 1970 there were 780 motor
vehlc:Je..related deaths. while in 1977
lItere were 950. with a high percentsge in tbl' under· 14 alll!
cal4.'8ory. Predic:tions for 1978 put
that ftgllre at an all-time hIgh 01
1.100 deaths. There are no stati..tic:s
available on bicyc:1e rider faraltues

1;~ga:z:azl:1C1z:a:z~a~a:Z:~CI!a=~

ho~rown,woducts.

Builtlinflllntlergrollnd

By StteJ. ._
ADeclaaect ..... - . Writer
RESTON. Va tAP1-From the
grass-c:o~red root to lite solar ray
c:ollec:tor to the round. open
c:1a.<or00lDS inside. an underground
",..1looI 01 lJIe future" called
TPtTaSE't l'mbraces new c:oncepts til
teach the ~ Rs.
Saudi Arabians heIprd pay for it.
and lhl'y'U share .D the bl'nefits.
Deslglll'd in 19'i3 durinfll tile -a.,v
l'mlls. the school ~it'5 only sli(lhUy
(Xl
C'Of\vl'IIuonal heabng anlS air
l'OI'Idlbonmg.
Instead. a reclaimina system that
reprocesses heat generated by
OOdles and el«tnc light!! provides 60
percenl of the hl'al and aIr c:onc1ittonlng A solar enl'rgy syslem
pro. 'des another tlard. and a
backup system rakes care of tbe

telephones" provide lItAny
demn, question _era.
III N
Yorfl
thaD t 400
.arden~rojects mi=olved ,:700
penons' in Loa Anleits 3.000 pel'_
"nled in ."en rommunlty
."rdens··n Otiugo t 100 fam It'!Io
_
• I.
• .
•.
tool ~rt m ~~ city areas; tD
I!0uston famtlle~ inC\',dl"C. 10
\itetnamese. parttctpatecl.uDetroit
~ ~ere 9.~ pea,1e in four
GrowlDl Root!!distnct!! Wlth 900
proJet~; In P'uladPlphta. 3.500
famlltes. plus .100 4-H·ers.

12 noan-5 pm Sun.

SPECIAL
4 IGG ROLLS '1.29 (reg. S1.~)
(laked in 425aOven Far IS Minutes'
IIAfOOD
........ ~Q .../ ....

You Can t..., .... liltle As2 0..

. ...- .
.... CrwIt LeeI

la.It/Lit.
'UI/Lit.

.....

'UI/ILk

c....... c..-...... .,...,....

a ... OtMr .........., . . . ........

" o.'...... ~.CeeII...............l

, ..................... a..p.tIcb.

~

~/~

..~~~~ D;~~(C D~"PCJ

SUMMER HOURS
NOW OPEN TILL
11 p.m. Mondav-Saturdav
till 4 p.m.

Class teaches Indians how to search for ancestors
PROVO. Ctah (API - In tlw
Rocky Mountain town III Provo,
Utah, ~ Ind~1II are hlDltintl
Blam-but this time for lht'tr an·
cestors, in what is belin.d to be tlw
first clasa for tt'aclullf( Indlallll how
&0 search out ~r ~. Elnen
tribes are represent.d in tht' Indian
Be_logy c:Iasa ..d Bn,tJam Young
University.
"Contrary to what moe: people
bl'lieve. tht're !lr;' many records
available from which Indians may
find g_logical information," said
Dr. V. Robert Wt'!Itover. asai.~t6nt
professor III Indian education at
BYU.
"Most III tht' history III th~ tribl's
has been wriltt'n by mn-Indians

~~ the tribes did "ot have a
written language:' addt'O Westonr.
"Of lht' fiVE' 5CH:allt'd ·civiliz.d'
triba-Olt'rOkt't', Choctaw, Chick·
asaw. Creek and Semiml~ly the
Cherokees had a written language,
and that was after 1100. Today more
than 200 tri~s have written
languages though ....
Most Indians can trace thl'ir
ant?!llry bad! at least four
gel1eratiOll5, said Wt'Stover.
Where do they .tart~
First tht'y ne.d to cllftk with thl'ir
relatives for inf'W'mation. !laId
Westover, thl'n dt'ter.nint' thl'ir
tribal affiliation Thl' Indian census
rolls i18&1-1!NO). available or.
microfilm, should be cht'dl.d nellt.

then tht' records 'Jl tht' National
Archives a"oj ".deral Record
Centers 01 the region in which the
tribe in quesbon is located. Last a
cht'Ck III tht' records of churches
whit" may han been aclive 1ft
1"i!V.ionary work amOllg the tribe 1ft
qll'.'5t1on may be helpful.
'A possible additional benefit
from the search: 5tudt'nt~ whOllt'
aJlCt'Ston are on the trib>:: rolls may
receive financial aid for college
&>me tnbes even have allotments
coming from tribal buslftesses or
from k!a!li~ oil. gas or mineral
rights:' said Westover.
Although n!C'ords are available.
tht're are still "lOIIIe problen.s 1ft
tracing Indiar. genealogy. hl' add.d.

Ru/P8 eXtlminpd

Professor studies hamhurgerS
STATE COLLEGE. Pa.CAP) -

and burger .eigbl

Beane! 10 this deveIopin. system of
food supply.
"rm not sayin& that they're
handling it poorly 01' that the
workers receive from federal. state hamburl.. you get in McDonald's 01'
and IocaJ regulations and .hat are Burg.. King is not as ,ood." he said.
the COIU~" said Feller.
"It's just that you find less govern"Nat only that. but what JP'OupJ ment regulation.
bl'ar the cuau III regulations and
"We want 10 find out If there', a
bl'tter way 10 handle regulatioll."
what ~ get the benefits'!"
11Ie institute previously concluded Feller explained.
The
_
study is actually the
that America's taste for I{round bt't'f
ae:.1Ind phase of a Penn SUte

"The question .. how do you
Irwin FeUer IhIcIies hamburlers.
Some ~ P.lidl.. about his develop a procedure to estimate the
academk' "fIIIdite. but the federal benefits c-.aners. producers and
lD~tak-it~.

"rye IfJftIt a pod portioD III the

:=..::.r::.. d:=DL:Y.

chuckled the PeIID S~te Ulllvenity
prof_r. proud owner 01 a threedimensional BIC Mac puzzle.
"If I .as studYln. ener,y.
everybody CGUId 1IIICSenIAnd. But a
lot III Iwnburlers".,,"
FeUer.an«onomist. is diftrtorof
Pe... State's lnabtute III Policy
Planning and Evaluatioll, which has
been studyinC the _tion's gouDd
t-.I industry
two yars.
11Ie i..titute w.. recently

~tW!:~m:.J:, :n~l~

billion pour.... up nearl, 50 petteDt
ill a decade.
''Truly, the United States ...
bec:Iome a hamburger 1OCiety. and
the If'OUIId beef tndusIry deNntS
wrious study and atteDlion."lts first
awarded a 1421.000 Natiana1 Science reprot said.
It noted that 22 pen:eIIl of the beef
~:;ct:~:!~to: : . COIIIUmed ill the United StattS
beaefit 01 IDftnllUent npIatiaD ill duringl!r15 w.. ground .. '.Ip from II
percent just three yeai'll arli...
the bamlMq« ~.
11Ie study win 100II at Miles for
FeUer thiaD the IllJUllllarit, of
p."Oduc:iIII and MlIiDI bam..........
fTam safeey ...,.watiolls in tlauahter fast·food chains explains tIw InhouIes to truth·in-advertWng Ia. . crease, and adds there is eYidence
, aff«tiIIg IUl:b tbiap as
content tile nation's lIleat nplators are not

.«

a:

rat

School finanee workshop set

"F~r nampll'." hl' l'lIplain.d.
students fill in pPdigrt'e charts thl'Y
"Iht're i$ a scarcity III birth. d..-ath almost always place their mothf'r
and man-i3l(e record!! for Indians abovl' tht'1r father The fatht'r was
indian ~u_ start.d in about responsible for protecting tht' family
18110. R~rds prior to that lime arl' an'" obtaining meat." Westovl'r
mostly from tribal rolls. land lO,"d.
allotment records. church or
mlSSIOll recerds and hospital
records
The Mormon Church is currently
"lI."~t Indian famihps haVl' kept
microfilming the Indian records at
word·oImouth hlstones of the.r the National Archives. and about
f"Ol'>!Iit'S. but some of the oIdl'r In· 2.500 rolls of mlriofiJm should be at
dlans' religious beliefs forbid the GenealogJcal Library of thl'
!dIking about the dt'ad. This oItl'n (,hurch of Jesus Christ of Lattt'r-day
maAt'S them reluctant to tpll Saml!! (Mormon) in Sail Lake City
resParchf'r!! alYlut thl'ir ancestors." wlthm a yl'8r. The gl'llealogical
line major difficulty for thl' Inman Soc,l'ty is. also purchasing foor to
l{enealoltlSl!! 15 that tht' kinship fiVe mlUlon pages of Indiiln
classlflCallon may vary a.nonl{ documents from the Oklahoma
different tnbes In the same Historical Society. Microfilming of
gf'llf'ration. tht' term "fathl'r" may Indian records is also ~ing con·
apply to an uncle. lathl'r or stl'p- ductM
from
prlYate
Indian
father. "Sister" could ml!Cln first coIlt't1ions, church mission records.
cousin. half·slster. daughter or BUn!8U III Indian AHain and tribal
sister.
records. and the public archives of
"CUriously enough. when my Canada.

P7fiiiiiiiii-·
~ad,ulll'ten
The most complete stock of nafu=-dl
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

=~=m::'~:!::!

~'~'>--~' 100 West
Jackson St.
~ Illinois and the railr"')

meat regulatioll. The fll'Sl phase w..
to outliDe a method fill'
determining the coats and toeqefjts of
regulations.
A prelimiMty estimate III the
impact of one ngulat~on-t!:~
f.deral Wholesome Mat Inspe<.tioa
Act-placed the coat III enfr.«emenl
and compliarJce at ne8riy 1:3.5
miUi.ln.
Quotas on foftign beef imp'JI'ls are
~~ :ahaye ao equal impact

/"~,"~~").j

des~

/",. '" /",. r..

-

unporta...

~.

-

How IIhcIuId a district financial busI_ managers. be ....'<eeper5.

Hours: 9:00 to S:lD Man.·Sat.
Sundity 12 to S Phone ~1741

t~3f SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

BB;

In

cup or cone

8

All the fun of ic:e cree~us the good things of yogurt
High in taste, low in fat. Naturel frvit flavors

F.",..,. Damon quality.

'1'be impact on tl>e market price

is very mWl. ' - dian a cent a
pound." he said. "By itself that's not

(8ef.Neen

I

nI'
VY

1

Spe cia
· I

This CIqIIIn and lOt entI1tes bHnr

1O.reg.~orClllreofDil'NNY-o.1

Coupon good thru 7 31/78.

!---------------------------

. 'lII'ainaff_ be . . up! What ....... waetlU1ea and adler acbDal district

1.-1I00I district administrators 100II

~~n:udi-=,!~IJa~!,r:;'ftra=
implemented"
A group III state IOvernment
experts 1ft tIw field WlU try to
provide _en to . - - and othet'
a
fiv..··day
questions duri.
workshop on school district financial
acccunbng July 172J at sm.
The worbhap. desiped for
superintendents.,
accountants.

fma~1 otflCft'S.. wiD
give a
comrlete update 00 school financial
management according to Lowell
D. flail. Cft-dinator. DivisiGo III

Continui,.. Educ1ttion.
0tWt' workshop _ions WiD
COVe'. fund 1lCCClUlltin8 prine iples.
...:e alld federal claJm fonna, Calt
accco.JnliDl for scbools, pun:hasing

702 S. Illinois
457·2618

==r~,~:-UII~~

Sutnlller
2 for 1 Sale

Retirelhftlt hnds ....terials.

+++++++++++~

+ HANGAR9 +
+
PRESENTS
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+ WEDN.ESDA
Y &- THURSDA Y +
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. . . . . . " . . . ~~ ................... 4# ........ ¥ . . . . . . . ~

buy 1 pair for
regular price and
choose a 2nd pair
for only $1

Shon for Mrn

A large gr·~up
of ladies
handbags

25% off
and

liIdirs /

••

:

702 S. Illinois
457·2618
Mon-Sat 9·5:30

/

750.1m";ih fari1l8.l1_
- ~,. orHONDA
Dti.(y
bHt oller. F.Kellent cbI!ditioa.
~13 K; .... ·' Ina Ml'l~1
n...
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7&-77 SCZUKI 115GT. low mileage.
n~nt condlbOn. Good buy.

COMPLETEL Y" '1NISHED
WATERITRASHPICJ(.UPFURN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Sno~~

~!1!_

SeU
__ . _. __ ... _____
MOTORCYCLE 1973 HONDA TL
125. Needl muior work. 1150.08.
PbGne 54t4Il0_
5611Ac172
........... ....,....

•• '

refritterator

~p06IL

2 . . . . APlS.fOItlUMMD
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
FURNISHED_ CARPETED. A C.

..

5000 b.t.u. Air conditioner. 160.00.
457-7936 after 5 pm.
5659AfI72

01'

folW

rh..- ,,:~~,.,"'" ' ... ;ft-n,4""" '''''lWAr .. T"'-""r ..uH
.. '" ~ .. n .I'f"tlr~.>n"1 ~ ~Irilo.'<t· .. ! 51 fW' t., ,,,\~
!,.,., ...... ~ ... r,,- ~- __ " ;"'~"f"''''''
I 1••,."flll"l1 ....."t'1'!l .. I~la ~Il"
hr ;:,.. .. l ,n ..¥i
\ .. .,.~

"'l-t·p~

I,,·

'!'t" .. ,-

.. '- .... tH'I!"

.,tll

1965 CHEVY

RDiS ,,·ell. fitood
tires ('all for more mformallon
~57-4969. an\umt'
Takmg best

.

5656Aal72

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new .nd us~d. Irwin
Typewriter Eschaoge. 1101 N.
Qlurt. M.rion. Open Monday I Saturday 1-993-2997

II

1!t7~ n~n IHll.£T ;\IO~ZA 2· 2
.:alchb.lck Dark !/.r~n, four

m,lf'a~e.

5

SPIDER WEB l:SED furruh:n! and

exCt'lIent g..s
"t'n' clean. one ownt"r
Urt'S.

S500 CASH FOR some nonworlllng ~I~ctric r.nges and
refngenton. 687-3279.
SS96M170

~~l~e~~~::f'rB~ot~r;rs (~IO-::

Sales. 611:\

8SS45AfltMc

::;:cr':' ~u~l =1~~' 5402Af176
miles

~i!~~: ~~r b~~~: AKi-Y~
radIO. radial

~~I:1t:~~~.1

'I Now ,.k.... Contreets
I
fe" s.m.
,.11

14th. !tlurphysboro.

684·2123

i

EFF.-UTll PAID $100

CA.IIONDAU
MOaIUHOMIS
NOW RENTING
F.... Summer 1 Fall
1.2.13 Bedroom
Mobile Hom.s
.ree Bu' to 1 from SIU
' r _ Outdoor Pool
Wot.r & S_er

. 'r_
.ree

II

!

STiRIO IIPAIU

1977 PONTIAC PHOESIX. ~ir.

o\utomallc.

ps. PB.

A.'I.{-FM ... ~

Exc~Uent cooditiOll. 14.&50

6610

IV

~

TlCH • TllC)NICS

5619Aa176

NOI'fT~

",,"'''IllS ON IN ISl".... ·

~I~r~~b~:-~~en~.o~~~tl~

offered at S6SO below SA D,A
booIc price Our spec'" price IS
only 52650. Vac Koeol~Chevrolet.
1040 E. Main, carbon ~13A.176
S332Agl73

Parts & Services

1972 FE:'iDER

SI:l5 00. 5-I!Hi026

l'SED AeTO A!'iO truck ~rlS
Karstens. New Era Road -45. -6319
or -457~21
B56:l1Abl89C
'iW

E!'<GINE

rebuilding. Abe's
Herrin. 1-942-2965

~p~~ :.~.::.

A K.C 8O"'Il 6-4-

5519AhI84

BS546Abl84c

Gl'ITAR

ISSTRl'CTION:

I PRIVATE one hour lessons. Ss.oo

12'195

f>.CYLINOf.
".95
• CY~INDn
122.95
CAlIIU" TOIl OVE.HAULED
U.S TYI'fCAIIS

2 aAlIHL C.o.ItIUttA TOIlS
• aAUIl CA• .uItATOIIS

S30

135
vACUUM CHOKll'ULl OFFS IXTItA

'U.NISHID APAIIYMlNTS

FOIIEST HALL

'.W""_ft
untter Ne. Ma_.........

EFfICIENCY APARTMENTS

'lL UTiLlTllS PAID
Contact Manager on Premises
Or Call

Musical

"ftl
.. Property .....
205 Eo't Main - C dale
~

per hour. Cau 52&-1349. S5049Anl73 ....._ _ _ _
.51·21M
_ _ _ _ _ _-..1

I
1-------

I ~~ c~~~. ~rs:I~::J ~~
aft~ 5:30

pm.

S604Anl71

DAVII AUfO CIIIftII
lit. 11 ~ Creek
...........,1

i

~".08ILE
HOMES.
CARBOlli DALE. ror rent. Special

LUXUPWl'S 2 BEDROOM.
carpel lIir. drapes. unfurnIShed.
52-10. lovely Ioc.tion. DO pets" 457~_

~_In

• UIINISHID IfflCllNCllS
FOR SUMMER & FALL
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER

ONE. TWO. OR THREE
BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES

IONDA 1976 XL SSG. 5.000 miles.
aIO. PboDe 451-21602.

411'_

5e038a171

'oge 16. Daily Egyption. July 5. 1978

NO PE TS

GUNNWlWAMSnNTALS

=~.~~:.~~~
from
campGs,
west

I miles

I

resideotiaJ ..... 110 hJ&hw •.y 9r
traCks to cross. by Murdale
. Shoppl,.
Center
'laundrv
facU.''LUes). YMCA lswimml.ng
, =~Iion~=ftSl~':::;"1 ~:
I skarted. u_rpmned_ 4nchored 10
1 concrele. Inrwated. We proVIde
I balM:
fu·.'1uture.
froslll"U
"""IIerator. air cmdlbOllf't'.
! mu. carry ofr. care 01 P'IIUnllll.
: OUtalM lights in very com~lIbv~
: rer.tal rales. No lone earry or
: stain 10 climb. SlItve on livlllft
~;~~I::~~
Cal
,I

I
i

callS.

i

B52:l:lBrI7OC'

;

AOOIM

II =1~~lf::~1I
I~~
r.:r
~~~
!

KfSG'S

M(YJ'EL 545.50

~8d\74C

I

! SLEEPING
EXCELLENT
room

SINGLE
only. Grad
references
I't'Ij\JInd.. S02 W. Freeman. 457·
6791. Available Aug. 15 for FaU
85651 Bdl78

i

5tud~nt

pr~fernd.

NICE Ft:RNISHED ROOMS with
Iolchen facilities. One mlnut~ from
campus and sboppinl- Cau 45H280
after 5 pm.
8S637BdI70

i PRIVATE
ROOMS.
CARI :O~~~\rC: ~~:'ey fe::;

.partment .nd to your pnvat~
; room. You use .panmenlliltchen
i .tove. refrLerator .• nd sink. and

:i utili::
::~~en~'!l:~~:'
UlCluded in renl Very nftlr
Cau
8S606Bd187c

i

SI~GLE "'...1> DOUBLE rooms -

AVa.LA. . . fllUtft

~I~l~edm~:~\~

A C AND FURNISHED

'!~!~:::~~:

Apartmellts.111 E.

P.rksi:B~~

Aocw'.'....

CLEAN =:'::~PUS
.,....

13 MILWS SE " Carbondale female w.nted to lhare 4 bedroom

i __ 011640 acAS· No deposit. blUS

LARGE.
ECONOMICAL
Z • paid.. '108 month. For more mfonnatioD. can 457.QOI. 558881!170
bedroom. AC • funIbbed. _ r
campus. enra dean. fIOfI'J DO pets.
·~7-S2t1i6.
NMEDIATELY
OR
FAu.BS27IBcII2C
sprlllll. . lallie three bedroom
hOusc!'. Slce area. Prefer graduate
a!udent. Call 529-1329 af~4~

MALI. . VIUAGE
South Highway 51
''''la"pAIn(
Open 8· 5 . Mon. Thru Sol.
. , , - . , . , M , .. . 72M
,Nnw Renting for Summer & Fall

'CAR80NDALE - WILDWOOD
: PARK, wded lots. no dogs. 2"2
miles soutlleast 01 Carbondale.
Giant Cit,. Blacktop. 457-5350.
B56+4BI173

2·3 Bedroom Units
Fully Furnished
Air Conditioned

hcept;onally Clean
Mobi'e Hom.,
FULL-TIME PART-TIME
RELAX THIS SUMMER! Uve 1ft
Air Conditioned comfort withlft
up to start. Car and ~
walkinl cbstaDce fl'lllll tile lake.
~recl. IntervIews belllg held
Only • short driYe to campus. I ThindaytnJuly 6. 11 am-} pm•
PbGne 4574414 or 5tt-178I.
I Ramada n. Carbonda~. Ask for
85573 ik 174 I..inda Graham So phone calls
please.

I =r::.w~:r.~ :'=~~~
I

ONLY

WANTED: ONE BEDROOM
apartment. within 2 miles 01 Slu.
for faU arod spring. Am.. 22.
male,sio&le.lflldU8te studeIIt. 5tt-

MURDAU: MOBILE HOMES
ted! home lb5Z f . l eadl with

=..-n~Hd -:: ,:~~

_---------~ 1 :r~·o;~n:.~petibve.

.... JSSS

amp

5649Agl72

BEAl'TIFl"L tRISH SETTER

--------------------~,I

v.

BASS~IA:'i

"II

CAMBRIA - ONE BEDROfiM
furnished apartment. Quiet female
roommate studenl preferred.. cau
985-2577 Retft"ences - NO ~.
S6408&173

Pets & Supplies

REPAIR and
VW Service.

YUNI.UP IPICIAL

DISPLA Y APTS, OPEN
10 _M.· 5:30P.M.

715 S. UNiVERSITY 549-8495

1975 FIAT XI"' .. Spon Roadster.

I

""" Sl"ft~th

B52!I8Bc172C

b •• ury 2 Bdrm. Furn. Apt,.
'011 SUMMI. & ,au
A C CA!"!"n. CABLE TV
"SPICIAL SUMMI• • ans"

CAU

.......,

Lown Mointenone..

':::0.": F. ~aln;.83371Ba174 687-375e
~=~~~-:s~U
=~ ~~
or S4!H649.
a",s.

Iroo'

~-. . . . . . .,

r-t~"""'1e MoIIIIe"-

. "...22

GloaGITOWN
E GRAND & LEWIS IN

0"

(orrbnoticn

CALL IIOY AL aNT ALS

.4?ARTMl:NTS ASD MOBILE
H
ntl1@ f r summer

__.

~
ond ............

I

'ree
~ Mail Boac
.ree llasketbolll Tennis Court

Electronics

______ ______
STEREO EQUIPMENT - AKAI
MERCl'RY COl' liAR XR-7 1975. ,reeI-to-reel ta~ deck. Like new.
bronze. excellent condItion S3800 t S350 00 Call after 6 pm. 457-8068.
Phone 684-~ aft~ 6 pm5648A4174 i
564'1AII174
SALDER STEREO SER\lCE is
en
'69 FORD. AIR-POWER Good
IlOWs'_eoof(sv_5·?!..~.alg.!ndt.,!'ibesmeet!.,c.ar
Ilres. clean !Illude and out; Call
~.
""..." Ft......
ur ls
between 2-5 weeltlia)'1I. momanll on
00 sales and anstallauoo - !">49-15aJ.
Sat. 4S7-429S
561:lAalil !
S506AgI8OC

·'~=

pock ""

:

$135

1..-ooM MC*LI HOMO
10. SO
$75
$100
12. SO
S8S
$110
12.52
$95
$115
12.60
$110
$140
ALL RENTALS ARE A.' C
FURN. WITH TRAStf
PICK-UP FURN.
NOPIlS

_tho

56l1ikl73

I

Auton'I)bile
oiff'r

NEW 12x60 TRAILER .vailable
fall. Fumi!h~d. undeJ'lmned.

FIVE OAK DISPLAY cases. two
far ........... &
pili ba II machines. complet~
shower sl.U, Phone 457-4613 : aPAIIYMlNns.-anytime_
I EFFICIENCY $90
$120
B5624A!172
I BEDROOM $125
$165

~·"Lthll"t-w.t .·r~ .. ! •

.... ...... ~

'.pu_o::,••hed
...
__

~113C

FuRNISHED 3 BEDROOM fully
car:petedmobtlebame; c:entral.ar.
utilities fumished. Phone
457.... Prefer 2 or , lirls.
5594ikln

up"trol

t.o..

.Neduc
..... ,M,...:.O,~ .........."'.r

11

Inso. SISO )IONTHl.Y. AC. and I

Arter 7
m.nnrr

t·~n.c..-d '1'1 .&n'
f"P'\,fT1 tft ,\'w- ~"r
PJtIK'"tfI,p

)Iedt_.

I

RGbllllOn Rentals. !W9-2533
85MiBc174

ROOM
FURNISHED
.panmenL Water P.id. A-C
Visit 417 W. Malll. Apartment 4.

41

~

shady lal. I mile from r.mpul

i TWO
IS ..... ____ •

S:;B~

Call 687-1212 or

Orchard. 54t4112 or

. . . . HOHW" MGT.

In. ad _fut'n ""

NOW IItNTlNG FOIl
SU_E.'J~U

'1

MAIN. C'DALI

Close 10 CDmptn and Shopping

... nt ...........

CAMlLOf ",ans
All notOb... home"
ond oil ore ........

00 monthly plus

SINGLES. 1 BEDROOM. '145
mOllth. G••• heat. w.ter, trutl and
maintenance ind.-cL FlB"ftished
and aar concbtionecl. No peta.
mIles east om New 13. CIow to Crab

.,1. .".11M

S6I11Ael7&

SZZ;

Mobile

For EHic~ Apartments Only
Contoct Monayer On PremiHS
OR CALL'
. . . . . . . . , ' MGT.

1_ l2XfO WITH blO tipout.
Stntford Ricbardson ••ir . • po

2S.

I~';:'-'·Rf~.......
·S!.~dr0oom.
LOC_stAo!!D a926
"".~
nd

AIR CONDITIONED
. . L C a & l _ L CIOUMM
_ L CIOUIGI 111 ... IOGAN

::;::~.,=,:::" '~:I:: ~~~~~~:.=:

:5E:::':==:::,,;';.:::!'7:.r;.-=

1

I

----

::'.,,=''.:.-''':: .;:.;:..:~~.=

I .....

1IOOII.

'· ....m .....' _ 1Iuo1dl,.

Hool

caJ1lft. .1r.1l00d rates. water paul.
110 peU. 457~ 457.-s
563&8&1117C

Bs609AeI71

-..

I ..~, caU 457-7753 afler" MIIIt

:....."':! ":.-,,:h~"!..~:"..."'==
, ..." r"'T •.. proof_ _ _ _ I
''''''

• VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnished.

("DAl.E.
Hot'SING-TH.REE
I'
bedroom funushftl
hou•. carport.
I
..
-.....
~~~'·I
air. no ppts, summer lea~
1973 HONDA. GUOD COIIdi 1I011 ,
_ _ .... _ _
necessary Ac:T085 from dnve-m,
S450 or best offer. Cau after 12
~. - - _ ......... I tIleatnoo old Roule 13 WesL C.U
457-4i1116. Keep try~CI70
fOIl SUMMIII A. . 'ALL ! 684-4145.
B5293BbI72C,
SOPH .. JR .. SENIORS 1 GftADS

I
.:"'.1" ......"............"""'d>'...

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX trailer
.nd two ~droom tr.iler.
I Everythinl fumilhed except

snS..AWUNGS
! =~
L.____~.~S'~.~~~1______~i

~=-w-:
~
~1~

I

J\:NIORS AND. SENIORS wanr;i
to participate in problem soIvml
resean:h. 52.00 for 1 hour .....on
Call SlItra Didt_ .t 531-2301.

I

• INve

J.

mesaaae.

5M2C174

RN'S - CARBONDALE. IMMEDIATE oominp: staff RN's,
I.C.l' .• Med-surg .• Gooo

NErD A PAPER typed? IBM
selectric. fast. and acc:urate.
reelOl18ble ntes. S49-22S8.

o B,

~:r:::. ::~ed:~1e ~::r:~ll~n:l:

shift rotation available. Ex~lenl
orientation
and
In-Servic:e

~

AucnOHS
& SALES

5665£114

'.

FREE DEPRESSION COUNSELING. - Also Youtll-Family
Relations Fac:i1itated. . Bedwettinl. or Bed-soiling. . Center for
Human Developnent. - 549-4411.

~::~~~~i P~~fir:e~' ~::!!ri:~

ri08pital. 404 W. Main .• or «:all 54!.'mi. elltention 210. Equal 0pportunity Employer.

Bl·SINE5..<; IN SMALL town with
attac:hE'd liVing quanel'S. on l., acre
land. Must sell for health rl'asons
893-2!r.a

BSS44E114c:

855IICI71

5510M17'\

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND
Desien Won I.ic:ensed and bonded
eiel:trical. TradItional c:onstruc:tioD

PART-1DlE ACCOt'NTANT to
wort! H hoID'S per day in our
Carboncb'le office. Fourtb yeer
o\t'c:ounti~ major or beyond Is
~!lIired. Call M9-0133. 85646C172

OPPORTUNTlES

St'MMER CLEARANCE SALE .
Huge disc:ounts on stereo
rec:elvers.
amplifiers
and
speakers. Also FM and TV antennas. Lafllyette Radio, 213 Sr..

:~~ ';:U -:o':n:!d .:rP~:

Now offennl foam insulation.
Fully insured Precision Carpenten. Cobden, 19H088.
5576EII4C

Wmois. M..1011.

B5S30KI72

BOUTIQUE AND HEAD. tJop. low
oiferbead. Ideal for c:r~ative
c:ouple. • reel money maker __
2272.
5570MII4

WANT BIG
RESULTS?
TRY THE
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS.

5610EI73

WAITRESS WANTED. APPLY at
American Tap after 7:00. 518 S.

HA VE SOMETHING YOU
WANT TO SELL?

MARRIAGE
OR
COUPLE
counseling - Free. ('.enter for
Human ['evelopment, Can . 549-

Winois.
85&45C171

4411.

8544SEI78C
S.l.BOWL--<'ooCoo's Waitresses,
;r.~~ penon. £Wryday 12-7. T Y PIN Ii
S Eo; R V ICE _.
8S3l3Cl73c: :\n:RPHYSBORO. Eight years
t'Xperiente typmg dissertations.
IBM ('orrec:ting Selec:tnc:. Fast and
SERVICES
effic:ieDl, 687·2$53.
5S09EI81

OFFERED

1----------··--··· -

L6N TYPING ASSOCIATES professional typln, on self
correcting IBM. Affordable rates.
cau 4S1-s3S7 aftemoo.. or 1113-212S
coIJec:t after 5 p.m.
551&£174

HOUSECLEANER - DEPENDABLE AND re!Yible. References
available. Has own trane.portatiOlL
Can 687-3170 after 4 pm 0::rE17S

1

ATTENTION GRADUATE

~Dt~. Gra~~ ~~ ~~
CDiVersity~ ~1424.

TRUCKS AND CARS. Ju'*ers.
wrec:ks. aNi used: bring diem in

...., S50. $100. Kantt!llS~fa:::

B5623El89C

BOLEN FUR.'In'JRE REPAIR WlU re&lue~ tables and chairs.
Repairbroilen fnm_ork. replace
broken
WIth aastom-made
~ 4S1~ Lane. c.rbGodale

WANTEJ).A..R CONDITIONERS
-orkinI or bn*eo. CaU~.

J;ec:l'S

8S662E189C
HAULING

~

SERVICE

LOST

ton

MOTORCYCLE
HELMET
BELIEVED taken from baud
trailer. concesllon area. at
Shawnee Jamboree 01. Reward.

PickUp. Free Estimates. Phoae
4S1-~.

SIllS E 172

.----------.. r..,·~
..... --nsa,
....
3306. AlII for Randy.
!l8548l71
MIlD AM)ImQN

INfOIIMAtION'
To help you through this ••~ienc. _
give you com- .
TWO 5 WEEK old male kittens.
pl.t. counseling of ony
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Oil price increase due in 1979

P.S. Mueller

By ..... H.. ~
An4K'1a1M r"ftU Wrtl_

GENfo:V,'. Swimrland cAPl-A
rise In world oil prices seems
inevitab~ at the be«inninl of 1979.
endinl a ~year pertod in winch
tt-.ey have ehanl"l httle.
Produc:tion already is ctroppil1l.
and tb'!re are press reports that
Sauci Ar:!bia a.nd I ... n are meeti",
in secret to decide whether to press
for inc:reasfCI prices even before
next year.
Three fac:tClnl emerged at a n!Cft\t
meetlll(! here 01 the 13 nations 01 the
Organization of Pt'troleum Ell'
portinl Countries. the group that
ac:c:ounts for more than half the
world's oil production:
- The dec:line 01 the dollar on
international money markflS and
persIStent infIatioo in tht' costs of
IOOds that OPEC members import
have reduc:flI the 13 countries' Illcome in real tf'mlS. as opposed to
strictly money ierms
-TIle pMSibllity that President
carter mllht levy Import talles on
OPEC oil has angered the members.

which is OPEC's lal'llest member
and has &he lal'llest III_n oil
reserves in tM _rid.
The Saudi oil miNster, Shiell Ahmed laki Yamani. supported by &he
UlIlted A...b Emil'lltes. haa l.ellded
for ton ~ars that the indu5tnal
world c:&uId not .beorb jI' 1ft hikes.
Now. however. Yamani and hIS
~;~:,re~a:ii :&u,:!:'~ Emi ...tes colleague. Mana Saeed
but there is .·Idespreaa .,reement Otaibah. are sugeslill(! that a price
rise IS possible In 1m if the market
permits It
The stdndllrd price for a U·pllon
barrel of crude oil has been '12.70
,mc:e mid-tm. One reason for 1M
that higher prices could and should freen since then has been an
fort'e more effective fut'l savinp. ovl!I"f.upply on ttw market
Tht' apparent inevitability of an oil
price rise being dendfCI at OPEC's
next I'l't(UIar m~ting in Dec:ember
~as underlined by Ali M. Jaldah. the
IP'OUP', secretary gene...!. who S81d
FREE
after the meeting that tht'ft would
be a price "revision" nnt year.
&.age'" IIoIde
"Revision" is a sort 01 OPEC eode
of
word for "inc:rease"
The leading "do",," on prices
withtn 01 ':;C has been Saudi A... IM••
As one oil minister said here. "Why
should money ( from higher oil
prices) go into the Ameriean
trNlIUry and not into the Iraqi
treasury. for example."
-Ertorts in the industrialized
world to eut back on oil c:onsumptlGn
have not been as thorough as

~~nalysis

c:oc.co.. _..

..,pIzza""'"
s..nu.

IVAACP t/emalu/s freet/on.
PORTLASD. o~. cAP) - The
w\'ek·long NAACP C'OIlvenhon did
not slop to observe July 4th ...ecause
"we do not pt"OpOM' to take bme olf
to ~Jebrale a freedom wt'do not vet
have." board chairman Mal'llM-et
Bush Wilson told delegates.
"We must not b«ome dlshear,
tened." Mn. Wilson said. "We are
long distIlftC"(' runners .nd we will
Charac:terized by poet Ezra Pound States. and bec:a1Ale few people could ~~t~ thas fight or any other
as "a dlri" !:.JOk worth rndill(!." get COPies. his literary reputahOn
Mrs. WlbIoa said the National
Henry Mlilfor's "TropiC 01 canc:er·· was waninlm 1961. however. Grove
oc:c:aslOIK'd one of tht' landmark Press. encoural"l by a suc:c:essfuJ As!IOc:iation for the Advancement of
obsc:eolty cases.
dPfense of its rablic:atiOO 01 "Lady C~ People eondPmns the U.S.
SuPftlllt' Court dt'c:islon ordering a
C.aliform. medic. I school to admit
caOnv::/:.
Allan
Baldle. a white. But she said
U>wIS.
the :\hllt'r·(it'rtz rorrt'S. Barney Rosselt lei it be known that "we take
hope in the fact that we
pondt'nt't' .. Ill bt' pubhsht-d Aug. 1-4 Grove would defend boolmellers won the c:ourt battle on affirmat:lve
by tht' Sit· J>noss
prosecuted for aeilinll( "Canc:er."
~ great prinCiple was
Charles Rembar, ('hief counsel for
Tht' full ston; of the "('anc:er" Grovl'. appointed Elmer Gertz to
The Supreme Court ruled in the
Iitlgallon and IhP mE'll bt'hind it is represent the PIlblishel' in Illinois.
Bakke ease :hat ...~ may be contold for tht' hrst time In "Henry
Litilation began almost im, sldPrfCI as a factor in admittillC
MIUer: 'I('ars ofTnal and Triumph.
1962·1964. Tht' ('orrespondt'nc:e 01 mt'dlately. At first there was studt'nts. although stric:t raci.1
seftIIlng victory. "Glory be. We quotas mal' cause llllfair reverse
Ht'nry :\hUt'f' and Elmer Gt'rtz ..
have won." Gert1: lelt'graphed dasc:nmlMt:lon.
1'he conHpo~ is complete Miller "'!! f'ciJ. 21. 1962. when Judl(e
She said the hip c:ourt's ruJiIl(!
for the period co..~ c:onsistmll( of
Monda, letblll stand American
~::.~!.,sc!:,tC"oun~lhe
Telephone • Telt'graph Co. 's
:.:r~~,&.:= .!n:!.t~m!: "Canc:er" was not obscene.
preferential hirinC plan was further
unguarded. and b«ause 01 this. lbey
prooI that blac:ka IhouId not be
Th.."'ft further litigation ensued. chsc:Guraied.
create dear portraits of 011\' 01 the
most fascinatin,. controvt!rsi.1 and on June 18. 1964. the lIhnois
Mrs. W~ warned deietlates to
American writers and his attorney. Supreme Court overruled Judge the .SIIOc:iation·s 61th annual cona man wbo&e other clients have
ventlClft not to look at the passagt' of
inc:luded Nathan Leopold and Jadt
californIA's ProposihOn 13 as solei)'
the L'nitfCI States Supreme Court ....c:ia.I_.
Ruby.
reversed a Flonda convittion in a
The tall measure approved by
The letters !Ih.,w Henry Miller at a "Canc:er" ease. thus granting californians 2~1 last month limits
eructal time in h" career. His major "TropiC of Cauc:er" constltuhOnal property tues to 1 perc:ent of
books were banned in the L'D1tfC1 protec:tioo.
IIUIrtlel ••lue and has resulted in
cutbacks that O'ibc:s chal'lle Will
weaken soc:ial welfare programs
desiped to ht'll' minorities.
Mn. Wilson ac:knowledged that
racISm Involved tn ProPOSition 13.
but she _Id it is primanly an ex·
presIIlon of 1alIpayer5' economic
M'1f·interest.

Book to be published
about 'obscenity' writer

~:I~~~~~r~' a~:I~~!:~ct' ~~~~ ~~~~~IY~~

A.-'NM

"Our challenge ." is to seek
enlightened soIutlOllll to the conc:ems
raISed by the spreading tax revolt.
not myopic. self-c:eniered. or ...oaJ

__ l!l!....

responses to a problem which af·
f«ts us aU." said Mrs. W~.
board chairman of the NAACP ~e
1975.

~~~~~!~:

:=Vt:d..

nJ'::r=

.

~r.=r" =:~~ :;.~:

(9ampus 'Briefs

The Shawnee Ctapter or the National ~anization for
~ome,:, (N.O.W.) will m~ a~ 7:30 p.m. wecfnesday at the
~ew Life Center, 913 S. IllinoIS Ave. Anyone interested is
welcome.

The Saluki Saddle Club wiD meet at 7 p.m. Wednesdav in
the Student Center Activity Rooms to elect summer' 01ficers. Plans for club rides will also be disc:ussed.

Peoples Voices 01 the Arts (PVOTAl wiD hold a
programming meeting at 6:30 p.rr. Wednesday at the New
Life Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave. Pla."IS for the special show
July 28 wiD be finalized. Anyone inler,'Sted in coordinating
arts programs is welcome.

Don't Stand In Line

SUMMER
SIZZLER
SPECIAL I
Se'ect'" Group of J .....p

Y2

oft

Just Arrived
Flat TenniS Grips

$2.50

Sports Mart
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

711 So. III.

457-"1'

Carltonda ••• III.

ON SPECIAL
TODAY AND
TONIGHT!

RONRDCO
RUM

Let Our Waitresses Serve You

and

Mexican Food Night

COKE

Wednesclay II
atthe . .nch

All You Can Eat Mexlcon food Pia.. M.SI

Tacos, Burritos, Enchiladas. Tamales
Tile

IUlCij

Supper Plate 12.'5

Also 96 other
menu items to
choose/rom
p~

ocrou frOllt the M'ltoro

Courthouse U4-M7t

ta, Daily Egyptian, July 5, 1971
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The American Tap

51. 5. illinois Ave.

rrs
PICNIC

--

1111IIS
. . . .elS

WE WILL BE
OPEl JULY 4th!

sn.'l

.,LfJ;ill·~muOi.

TIME!

IGASm.1I

EGGS

.•• Will MAKE YOUR DAY

.tdt coupotli Met. INrctt.e

3doZ88~

ot.1.0f' mOM.

MEAT tlVORITES

" .... Pwe

Orange Juice .. ___________ - ....... $1.38

IGA THIeRIte c..ter Cut

________.•

Bi;~i;:::.'::::::"

RI B PORK CHOPS_______ $1.58 ".......
Lb.

c-c:.e

lOA T _ _

ICIAT_ _

~

__

~ ·1.68 Breakfast Pork Chops

Loin Pork Chops

UI.

G'";';~Jc;ce _______ . _

'1.78

$1.38

GROUND
BEEf_,
_.
O""'.·_......
'-""-

Lb.

~1.08

I

Sirloin TiD Roast ______,... ".68 Pork Soare Ribs. ___ , ......... ~.7se

.......--_....

......./e.
.....
Braunschweiger___________
0nIr

W.in.rs..., .. _______ ........ 88~
. . . . HC ........ OnIr
98
J_u_""_bo_B_o_lo...;;g~n_a_·_.:.._::.._:._=__=_~
__~ I
Blue Bell Specials

Sliced Bacon _______ .... PII .. ·1.19

--.......

'{'inks7usage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • ~ -1.-89
Skinless Weiners ________ ........ 9!r
Jumbo Bologna

A/C ..... OnIr _ _ _ La.

• _ _.•• v-.~P.<~L-

......
Sliced Slab Bacon______
'--

~.11r

~.gs<

Catfish Steaks _______ ~ '1.08

SHASTA
DIET SODA
AL1.R.AVORS
Uoz.ea-

·1.19

iCEBERG::
58(:..
LETTUCE
s.nt.RoA

Red Plums ____________.._lb.58¢

T'-npson White Seedtess

Gra pes-------------------- SS¢
lb.

SunIIist

Valencia Oranges 10,or 8S e
Red Potatoes 10 •. $1.88
Nectarines ___________ 1b.78¢
W...... N_

1Mg

c.&fomia

c.tifomla s - t

_ . C ...... OIoI~'-of

Green Onions--------48chs.88¢

Sliced Luncheon Meats ___ ._ .... ~

FR~IER FlYORIm

Radishes ______.,oz. ce/loIMg4 for88¢

Grapefruit Juice ______ • ~

~
BAKERY
Flake
...
.,.. Coffee --------- ......'2.48 Italian Bread ______________ ,.~ ...., 59c

ICE CREAM
HMfo..on

CristlChenyRed

IOA ............ ~

lOA

AL1.R.AVORS

Jumbo Towels _________ ...2,..~

98C

" .... .,......

~ Catalil'!a or 1000 Island____ ..... 88t
·C....
I.
Oot
om FIal'es
__________ at .. ...,QQ'
Mixed Veqetabee. ____ a ..... " " . .~

---'-'.-

Whipped Topping .... __ 2 ...

Gr"n Peas--·--------...........&ae

C;;C-;'m-------____
-.-'.-

--'.-

T_

Orange Juice___________ 12 ..... _~

Twin Pops _______~______ PII..... ~

.1

" " _ _ c:.IIe...

Banana Nut Pound Cake ____

...

Strawberry Whip Creme Cakes _______$2. 99_

Dish Liquid ______________ fa .... ~

DELI

...

.,~e ..::...
•
CI·der V·InegaL_________ ~
~. Vi
')Cc ...
Wh
Ite Inegar ----------- _,.,,;AJ . . : .
Dial Soap ____ --..J ,.,.sse ___

Ham or Chicken Salad Sandwiches _____ .69c Pickle & Pimento Loaf _______ •
Hot Pepper CheesL _________ ~

. Polish Spears______________

MIX OR

. M':!:"
3eans

88

C

at.

e_

~

Tangy Ketchup. ______...SSC
z_

Saltines .____-_ ... 3

...-

IE IESEIVE TIE 'IGIIT
TlllllT .VllTlnES

....--.::=========~-,

"-,,,,-,,_..

IGA

$1.89

·1.99

TriBean Salad ---------------- ..... 99~
Peach Cobbler ______________ ~, gsc

n...·88~ -Bowl Cleaner ________.SSC - -

Glazed Donuts-______ ,. ... PII..

Sauerkraut
Spinach
Cream Style Golden Com
Whole Golden Com
French Style Green Beans
Cut Green Beans

Jelly Filled Donuts ____________ .6/99~
Fried Apple Pies ____________ AI$l.()()
Apple Anr. 8tollens ___________$1.39-

D_

aea.......... ~ ......

Cut Green Beans ._______ a .............~

•
•
•
•
•
•

e

I]J·j'N{ll·tm~fj II

98~

ICIAT_ _

,

'"

""""COlt .....

Bacon 1Zoz. Fkg.

Ftwsh ...... - F.mlly PKIl-""" PuN Beef

..__

sse

Whipped Margarine ___________.~, .. 3

Loin Pork Chops

~

h

51.28
....., 51.18

• _ _ _ ISdcto

IGAT~Q.-.r

lb.

6

N

American 5ingles ______ 12 ........

Strained Foods '-__-5 ... sse
Cascade_____ • __ -'1. 51

B~S

BOREN'S BOREN'S
.
(jJ)
fa)
FOCOLfNER FOODLfNER fOODLINER

l==- -:..-

t .......

siiio ~400' $l1iiO
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.., ...........

ShIff WriWr
'J1Ie tem~ture Is doae to 100
dI!greea
and the humidity is
seeminlly beyond _ _ _ent lID

outs_

~_.~r~~. A~~

iIrHsed in maroon ~'. shor1II

and a white

"sm AlhIetics" shirt Is

standinl ill front of a cruwd oi IIcis
calT)'iDl basebaIJ bats.
With a eonbnUOUS berrqe 01
ftI1Iel enthusiasm, the slim, curlyhaired gent chooseI a Iud out oIlhe
- . I and beg_ t...mg baebelll

::s.,=...!:~~,,:~:u~
swUJ&.

the bet, pasition Ilia feet and
So
giws?
'J1Iewhat
__
Is not _ eonjund up
b, some impo¥erlshed writer
work... lID his first great AmerICan
spol1ll novel. Instad. it Is a niDI ~ at _of SaIulD a-baD
Coach 1IdI, Jones' summer campa.
Jones was ..med
b.ebaD
_eta of the yar by 1be Sport.irII
News. and. characteristically, he
acknowledged the award with

cone.e

C"'n:~~~miD~';

Hernn.
"U's alway. nice to reeei.,e
awards and recognition for the
sriIooI and the baseball pro(Ir8m,"
~ said. "Especially because of all
the bed recopibon SIU geU f .
bei. . a pIlrty sdIooI."
The party imap doesn't carry
over into the buetlall pnIInIm
because it Is quite ~nt that
some peapIe have been workmI ftrT
hard the past mae years. One of
thae folks Is Jones, who. .. the
~ "-baD coach in StU
history, bas compiled a ~ wan.
IoIIt record for an unbellevable.m
wimilll~·

Jones bas al80 IaIlftl teams to the

coIJeee Warid Seria three lima. not

Evert defeats King at Wimbeldon

flll'L, MilE

WIMBU;f)(lS. fo:l1I!iand (AP, .. ...as BJOrn Borg vs. Sandy MaYf'T', shP ml!lhl takt' anoIhPr stt'p toward
Jimmy Connon 115. Raul Ramirez, a st'Vmth Wimbit'don singles Cl'OWn.
Vilas Gt'rUlalttS 115. Brian Gotlfried
With Evert leading 3-2 In the third
and Tom Okkn ft. llie- Nast_.
set. K~ led40-0CIIIIx'rown service.
~Evnt-Wadematcbisa",play SUddPnly. the match sWUlll _ay
01 last Y"r's ..mlfinal. wl1ftl till' from her. Evert bit a fine return
BritISh .::ce ~ the Amencan en down the line and one p01I1l later
roult' to the champtonslup.
raced 8C1'OIIS her ~se1ine to bit a
~ Eynt-K1I'Ifl mab:h ...as mostly sprctac:ular
forehand pa_ for
a tame one in whICh both womt'll dPuce.
4. In todav's two othPr _omm's
quarter-fmals. second-seeded MarIina Navr4ti1ova 01 the Unital States OPPOnL'~ away from the net, and hPr to advantage POint. Evert
beat Manse Krutler 6-2. 1-4 to set up whPn the fifth-seeded K'" did go wrapped up the pmt' for a 4-2 lead
a semifmal matcl1l11ainst third seed forward. her volleying ladled by hitliDl a strong backhand return.
Evonne GooIaRODI of Australia. a 7- <'tIrISISlt'ncy.
brr hltb aJOInt ill a row. Ki .. !IC:Ored
5. 6-3 winner over Romanian
Aflt'r Iming the first set. King only two more points in the last two
Virginia Ruzici.
grew in confldt'nce and came badl pmes and Evert fuushed off tile
In today', men's quarter-finals .t to wm till' second OnL'. It appeared match With one 01 her best shots,
Top-~

Chns t:vl'!'1 dftPated
8.1I1t' Jean King 6-3. U. 6-2 TUPSdav
and s ..... plmto the semlfmals 01 tbf.
Molmbkodon Tmrus ChampIOns/ups
and a Wl'dnrsday sho.-down a,laU1'lt
dl>fE'l1di~ champulII VlrglDJa W.dP
01 Bnlaln
Wade. the So. 4 seed. brat
Yug05lavla's Muna JausoVt't" 1Hl. 6-

:~~::::v:;!~a:=

DEEP ..a.RIZZA

BYTHn~E

e!:t'tt.~~uCra i~r:. '::t

OR

SANDWfCHES;~~LADS
BEV.AGES. SPJRITS

'!'eI

\~.,.!t,

Blalock captures 20th golf tourney
N08LESVn..LE, Ind. (AP'-Jane
Blalock, a 32-year-old former
sc:hooIteadler. puUed _ay fT'Oll1 the
fle-ld wilh birdies lID her fifth and
sixth holes Monday and easily
captured her 20tb career victory ill
the $75.000 Ladies Profeslllonal Golf
Association tournament at the
Harbour Trees course.
Blalock rmished with a 7-underpar ~. three strokes ahead of
nmnerup Joyce KazmlenkJ 01\ the

6.044-yard. par 72 course. Amy
Alcott, who had an agle lID the 452yard fifth hole, _ . third at 213.
The Y\ctory, her second Ihis year.
was worth SI 1,250. Blalock Is now the
LPGA's third leading ali-time

miU2.c~

thruughout the tour, has won aoout
Sl>38.1SO since tumillg pro in 1_.
Onl, Kalby W1l1tworth, with about
Sl5$..OOO and Judy Ranltin. .11b
about S630,OOO, have woo more.
Blalock began her finaJ round

C~:""I==B~~'!

da~:~~. who is still seetiJW
f . her pigtails ller fint victory since jo~g the

"

"

':\,

...

III SOUTIIIaLIIOIS

W.

FREE!
FREE!

. ~~
.

CAR!lY~'S 549-7111
--: ...... ,.--...,..

tour m IW. _ unabft' to pm any
ground CIII Blalodl .. she . .rred hole
after hole. Kasnllerslti scored her
fIrSt birdie 01 the day lID the 141h bole
and foUowed with another birdie, but
it
too late.
Ranili-.. the defendinl dlampim.
madt' a late curse with five birdies
lID the beck nine and finished IIIIIder par in • tie .iUl Jan

3-under 141. She started wilb four
eonsecutive pars ~an: 1COrin8
birdies 01\ the m-yard fifth and the StephmlBon for
312-yard sixth holes, both par....
pun... her out of reach.
Blalock later sanll a 2O-fool putt
for a birdie on the ninth bole and
added bird lID the \lib and 16th
FRE~!
before getting her only bogey for the

B'f;1HEfAN

CIIIOIIIIaE. 111

f~

l\fERLINS
In Merlin's Small Bar

IJ SKID CITY BLUES B~ND
Opens

FREEMusic
ADMISSION
Starts at 9:30

r-------------------------------MERLIN'S
•

I

:

PIZZARIA

Now Delivers
I For fAST delivery call
529. U 12 "I' 549-8411
f Tuft,~t 9 pm.Z am
: Sun S rm.l Z:30 am
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: FREE DELIVERY

:

:

I

I

I
I

I

ot: any ~ize pizza

With this coupon
Cood only this
Wedneaday-Saturday

